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1. Alif, Lam, Ra. 

These are the verses 

of the clear Book. 

1. Alif. Lam. Ra. 

These are the verses 

of a Book that clearly 

expounds the truth.  

1. Alif. Lam. Ra. 

These are the 

Symbols (Verses) of 

the Perspicuous Book.  

1. Alif. Lam. Ra. 

These are verse of the 

Scripture that makes 

plain.  

تِلَۡك اٰيُٰت الِۡكتِٰب  الٓر
 ننن اۡۡلُبِۡين

2. Indeed, We have 

sent it down as an 

Arabic Quran that 

you may understand. 

2. We have revealed 

it as a recitation in 

Arabic that you may 

fully understand.  

2. We have sent it 

down as an Arabic 

Qur'an, in order that 

you may learn 

wisdom.  

2. Lo! We have 

revealed it, a Lecture 

in Arabic that you 

may understand.  

ۤ اَنَۡزلۡنُٰه ُقۡرءٰنًا عََربِي ًا ل َعَل َُكۡم  اِن َا
 ننن تَعۡقِلُۡونَن

3. We relate to you, 

[O Muhammad], the 

best of stories in 

what We have 

revealed to you of 

this Quran although 

you were, before it, 

among the unaware. 

3. [O Muhammad!] 

By revealing the 

Qur'an to you, We 

narrate to you in the 

best manner the 

stories of the past 

although before this 

narration you were 

utterly unaware of 

them.  

3. We do relate unto 

you the most 

beautiful of stories, in 

that We reveal to you 

this (portion of the) 

Qur'an: before this, 

you too were among 

those who knew it 

not.  

3. We narrate unto 

you (Muhammad) the 

best of narratives in 

that We have 

inspired in you this 

Qur'an, though 

aforetime you were of 

the heedless.  

ُ عَلَيَۡك اَۡحَسَن  ََنُۡن نَُقص 
ۤ اِلَيَۡك  ۤ اَۡوَحيۡنَا الۡقََصِص ِِبَا

ُكنَۡت ِمۡن  َواِۡننهَٰذا الُۡقۡراٰنَن
 ننن قَبۡلِٖه َۡلَِن الۡغِٰفلِۡيَن

4. When Joseph said 

to his father, "O my 

father, indeed I have 

seen [in a dream] 

eleven stars and the 

sun and the moon; I 

saw them prostrating 

to me." 

4. Call to mind when 

Joseph said to his 

father: 'My father! I 

saw [in a dream] 

eleven stars and the 

sun and the moon: I 

saw them prostrating 

themselves before 

me.'  

4. Behold! Joseph 

said to his father: "O 

my father! I did see 

eleven stars and the 

sun and the moon: I 

saw them prostrate 

themselves to me!"  

4. When Joseph said 

unto his father: O my 

father! Lo! I saw in a 

dream eleven planets 

and the sun and the 

moon, I saw them 

prostrating 

themselves unto me.  

 ۡ اِۡذ قَاَل يُۡوُسُف ِِلَبِيِۡه يٰۤاَبَِت اِّن ِ
َراَيُۡت اََحَد عََشَر كَۡوكَبًا 
ۡمَس َوالۡقََمَر َراَيۡتُُهۡم ِِلۡ  الش َ و َ

 ننن ٰسِجِديَۡنن
5. He said, "O my 

son, do not relate 

your vision to your 

brothers or they will 

contrive against you 

a plan. Indeed Satan, 

to man, is a manifest 

enemy. 

5. His father said; 

'My son! Do not 

relate your dream to 

your brothers lest 

they hatch a plot to 

harm you. Indeed 

Satan is man's open 

enemy.  

5. Said (the father): 

"My (dear) son! 

Relate not your vision 

to your brothers, lest 

they concoct a plot 

against you: for 

Satan is to man an 

avowed enemy!  

5.  He said: O my 

dear son! Tell not 

your brethren of your 

vision, lest they plot a 

plot against you. Lo! 

Satan is for man an 

open foe.  

قَاَل يٰبَُن َ َِل تَۡقُصۡص ُرۡءيَاَك 
َـَك  عَٰٰلٓ اِۡخَوتَِك فَيَِكيُۡدۡوا ل

ِنَۡساِن كَيۡدًاؕ ۡۡ ِ َن ل ٰٰ ۡ ي  اِن َ الش َ
ٌّ م ُبِۡيٌّن   عَُدو 

6. And thus will your 

Lord choose you and 

6. So will your Lord 

choose you and will 

6. "Thus will your 

Lord choose you and 

6. Thus your Lord 

will prefer you and  َوكَذٰلَِك ََيۡتَِبيَۡك َرب َُك
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teach you the 

interpretation of 

narratives and 

complete His favor 

upon you and upon 

the family of Jacob, 

as He completed it 

upon your fathers 

before, Abraham 

and Isaac. Indeed, 

your Lord is 

Knowing and Wise." 

impart to you the 

comprehension of the 

deeper meaning of 

things and will 

bestow the full 

measure of His favor 

upon you and upon 

the house of Jacob 

even as He earlier 

bestowed it in full 

measure upon your 

forefathers, Abraham 

and Isaac. Surely 

your Lord is All 

Knowing, All Wise.  

teach you the 

interpretation of 

stories (and events) 

and perfect His favor 

to you and to the 

posterity of Jacob -- 

even as He perfected 

it to your fathers 

Abraham and Isaac 

aforetime! For Allah 

is full of knowledge 

and wisdom."  

will teach you the 

interpretation of 

events, and will 

perfect His grace 

upon you and upon 

the family of Jacob as 

He perfected it upon 

your forefathers, 

Abraham and Isaac. 

Lo! Your Lord is 

Knower, Wise.  

َويُعَل ُِمَك ِمۡن تَاِۡويِۡل 
ُ نِعَۡمتَٗه  اِۡلَٰحاِديِۡث َويُتِم 
 ۤ عَلَيَۡك َوعَٰٰلٓ اِٰل يَعُۡقۡوَب كََما
اََت َهَا عَٰٰلٓ اَبََويَۡك ِمۡن قَبُۡل 

 اِن َ َرب ََك اِبٰۡرِهيَۡم َواِۡسٰحَقن
 ننن عَلِيۡمٌّ َحِكيۡمٌّن

7. Certainly were 

there in Joseph and 

his brothers signs for 

those who ask. 

7. Verily in the story 

of Joseph and his 

brothers there are 

many signs for those 

who inquire.  

7. Verily in Joseph 

and his brethren are 

signs (or symbols) for 

seekers (after truth).  

7. Verily in Joseph 

and his brethren are 

signs (of Allah's 

sovereignty) for the 

inquiring.  

ل َقَۡد كَاَن ِِفۡ يُۡوُسَف َواِۡخَوتِٖهۤ 
ٓاٮ ِلِۡيَن  ننن اٰيٰتٌّ ل ِـلس َ

8. When they said, 

"Joseph and his 

brother are more 

beloved to our father 

than we, while we 

are a clan. Indeed, 

our father is in clear 

error. 

8.  When they said: 

'Surely Joseph and 

his brother are 

dearer to our father 

than we are, although 

we are a group of so 

many. Our father is 

clearly mistaken.  

8. They said: "Truly 

Joseph and his 

brother are loved 

more by our father 

than we: But we are a 

goodly body! Really 

our father is 

obviously wandering.  

8. When they said: 

Verily Joseph and his 

brother are dearer to 

our father than we 

are, many though we 

be.  Lo! Our father is 

in plain aberration.  

 ُ اِۡذ قَالُۡوا لَيُۡوُسُف َواَُخۡوُه اََحب 
اِِٰلٓ اَبِيۡنَا مِن َا َوََنُۡن ُعۡصبَةٌّ ؕ اِن َ 

 نن اَبَانَا لَِِفۡ َضلٍٰل م ُبِۡيِن
9. Kill Joseph or cast 

him out to [another] 

land; the 

countenance of your 

father will [then] be 

only for you, and 

you will be after that 

a righteous people." 

9. So either kill 

Joseph or cast him 

into some distant 

land so that your 

father's attention 

may become 

exclusively yours. 

And after so doing 

become righteous.'  

9. "Slay you Joseph 

or cast him out to 

some (unknown) 

land, that so the favor 

of your father may be 

given to you alone: 

(there will be time 

enough) for you to be 

righteous after that!"  

9. (One said): Kill 

Joseph or cast him to 

some (other) land, so 

that your father's 

favor may be all for 

you, and (that) you 

may afterward be 

righteous folk.  

اۨقۡتُلُۡوا يُۡوُسَف اَِو اۡطَرُحۡوُه ن
َـُكۡم َوۡجُه اَبِيُۡكۡم  ُۡل ل اَۡرًضا ّي َ
َو تَُكۡونُۡوا ِمۡنۢۡ بَعِۡدٖه قَۡومًا 

 ننن ٰصلِِحۡيَن
10. Said a speaker 

among them, "Do 

not kill Joseph but 

throw him into the 

bottom of the well; 

some travelers will 

pick him up – if you 

would do 

[something]." 

10.  One of them said: 

'Do not kill Joseph, 

but cast him down to 

the bottom of some 

dark pit, perhaps 

some caravan passing 

by will take him out 

of it, if you must do 

something.'  

10. Said one of them: 

"Slay not Joseph, but 

if you must do 

something, throw him 

down to the bottom 

of the well: he will be 

picked up by some 

caravan of travelers."  

10. One among them 

said: Kill not Joseph 

but, if you must be 

doing, fling him into 

the depth of the pit; 

some caravan will 

find him.  

قَاَل قَٓاٮ ِلٌّ م ِنُۡهۡم َِل تَۡقتُلُۡوا 
ُـب ِ  يُۡوُسَف َواَلُۡقۡوُه ِِفۡ غَيٰبَِت اۡۡل
ي َاَرِة اِۡن  ُه بَعُۡض الس َ ٰۡ يَلۡتَقِ

 ننن ُكنۡتُۡم فٰعِلِۡيَن
11. They said, "O 

our father, why do 

you not entrust us 

with Joseph while 

indeed, we are to 

him sincere 

counselors? 

11. After so deciding 

they said to their 

father: Why is it that 

you do not trust us 

regarding Joseph 

although we are his 

true well wishers. 

11. They said: "O our 

father! Why do you 

not trust us with 

Joseph, seeing we are 

indeed his sincere 

well-wishers?  

11. They said: O our 

father! Why wilt thou 

not trust us with 

Joseph, when lo! We 

are good friends to 

him.  

ٰٰل  َـَك َِل تَاۡمَن َا عَ قَالُۡوا يٰۤاَبَانَا مَا ل
  يُۡوُسَف َواِن َا لَٗه لَنَاِصُحۡونَن

12. Send him with us 

tomorrow that he 

may eat well and 

play. And indeed, we 

will be his 

guardians. 

12. Send him out with 

us tomorrow that he 

may enjoy himself 

and play while we 

will be there, standing 

guard over him.'  

12. "Send him with 

us tomorrow to enjoy 

himself and play, and 

we shall take every 

care of him."  

12. Send him with us 

tomorrow that he 

may enjoy himself 

and play. And lo! We 

shall take good care 

of him.  

اَۡرِسلُۡه مَعَنَا غَدًا ي َۡرتَۡع َويَلۡعَۡب 
ٰـِفُظۡونَن  ننن َواِن َا لَٗه ََل
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13. [Jacob] said, 

"Indeed, it saddens 

me that you should 

take him, and I fear 

that a wolf would eat 

him while you are of 

him unaware." 

13. Their father 

answered: 'It grieves 

me indeed that you 

should take him with 

you for I fear that 

some wolf might eat 

him while you are 

negligent of him.'  

13. (Jacob) said: 

"Really it saddens me 

that you should take 

him away: I fear lest 

the wolf should 

devour him while you 

attend not to him."  

13. He said: Lo! In 

truth it saddens me 

that you should take 

him with you, and I 

fear lest the wolf 

devour him while you 

are heedless of him.  

ۡ لَيَۡحُزنُِنۡ اَۡن تَۡذَهبُۡوا  قَاَل اِّن ِ
ۡئُب  بِٖه َواََخاُف اَۡن ي َاۡكُلَُه الذ ِ

 ننن َواَنۡـتُۡم عَنُۡه غِٰفلُۡونَن
14. They said, "If a 

wolf should eat him 

while we are a 

[strong] clan, indeed, 

we would then be 

losers." 

14. They said” 

'Should a wolf eat 

him, despite the 

presence of our 

strong group, we 

would indeed be a 

worthless lot!'  

14. They said: "If the 

wolf were to devour 

him while we are (so 

large) a party, then 

should we indeed 

(first) have perished 

ourselves!"  

14. They said: If the 

wolf should devour 

him when we are (so 

strong) a band, then 

surely we should have 

already perished.  

ۡئُب َوََنُۡن  قَالُۡوا لَٮ ِۡن اَكَلَُه الذ ِ
ِٰسُرۡونَن ۤ اِذًا ّل َ  ننن ُعۡصبَةٌّ اِن َا

15. So when they 

took him [out] and 

agreed to put him 

into the bottom of 

the well. But We 

inspired to him, 

"You will surely 

inform them 

[someday] about this 

affair of theirs while 

they do not perceive 

[your identity]." 

15. So when they 

went away with 

Joseph and decided 

to cast him in the 

bottom of the dark 

pit, We revealed to 

Joseph: 'Surely a 

time will come when 

you will remind them 

of their deed. They 

know nothing about 

the consequence of 

what they are doing.'  

15. So they did take 

him away, and they 

all agreed to throw 

him down to the 

bottom of the well: 

and We put into his 

heart (this message): 

'Of a surety you shall 

(one day) tell them 

the truth of this their 

affair while they 

know (you) not.'  

15. Then, when they 

led him off, and were 

of one mind that they 

should place him in 

the depth of the pit, 

We inspired in him: 

You will tell them of 

this deed of theirs 

when they know 

(you) not.  

ا ذََهبُۡوا بِٖه َواَن ۡۡجَُعۡوۤا اَۡن فَلَم َ
ن ۡعَلُۡوُه ِِفۡ غَيٰبَِت اۡۡلُب ِ  َي َ
ئَـن َُهۡم  َـتُنَـب ِ ۤ اِلَيِۡه ل َواَۡوَحيۡنَا
بِاَۡمِرِهۡم هَٰذا َوُهۡم َِل 

 ننن   يَۡشُعُرۡونَن
16. And they came to 

their father at night, 

weeping. 

16. At nightfall they 

came to their father 

weeping.  

16. Then they came to 

their father in the 

early part of the 

night, weeping.  

16. And they came 

weeping to their 

father in the evening.  
ۤ اَبَاُهۡم ِعَشٓاءً ي َبُۡكۡونَن  َؕؕوَجٓاُءۡو

 ننن 
17. They said, "O 

our father, indeed 

we went racing each 

other and left Joseph 

with our possessions, 

and a wolf ate him. 

But you would not 

believe us, even if we 

were truthful." 

17. They said: O our 

Father! We went 

racing with one 

another and left 

Joseph behind with 

our things, and then a 

wolf came and ate 

him. We know that 

you will not believe 

us howsoever truthful 

we might be.  

17. They said: "O our 

father! We went 

racing with one 

another, and left 

Joseph with our 

things; and the wolf 

devoured him. But 

you wilt never believe 

us even though we 

tell the truth."  

17. Saying: O our 

father! We went 

racing one with 

another and left 

Joseph by our things, 

and the wolf 

devoured him, and 

you believe not our 

saying even when we 

speak the truth.  

ۤ اِن َا ذََهبۡنَا نَۡستَبُِق  قَالُۡوا يٰۤاَبَانَا
تَاِعنَا َوتََركۡنَا يُۡوُسَف ِعنَۡد مَن

ۡئُبن مٍِن فَاَكَلَُه الذ ِ ۡۡ ۤ اَنَۡت ِِبُ  َومَا
 ننن ل َنَا َولَۡو ُكن َا ٰصِدقِۡيَن

18. And they 

brought upon his 

shirt false blood. 

[Jacob] said, 

"Rather, your souls 

have enticed you to 

something, so 

patience is most 

fitting. And Allah is 

the one sought for 

help against that 

which you describe." 

18. And they brought 

Joseph's shirt, stained 

with false blood. He 

exclaimed, Nay; 

rather your souls 

have made it easy for 

you to commit a 

heinous act. So I will 

bear this patiently, 

and in good grace. It 

is Allah's help alone 

that I seek against 

your fabrication.'  

18. They stained his 

shirt with false blood. 

He said: "Nay, but 

your minds have 

made up a tale (that 

may pass) with you, 

(for me) patience is 

most fitting: Against 

that which you assert, 

it is Allah (alone) 

whose help can be 

sought".  

18. And they came 

with false blood on 

his shirt. He said: 

Nay, but your minds 

have beguiled you 

into something. (My 

course is) comely 

patience. And Allah it 

is whose help is to be 

sought in that 

(predicament) which 

you describe.  

ِصٖه بَِدٍم  َوَجٓاُءۡو عَٰٰل قَِميـۡ
َـُكۡم كَِذٍبن لَۡت ل  قَاَل بَۡل َسو َ

ناَنُۡفُسُكۡم اَۡمًرا ٌّ َۡجِيۡلٌّ ۡۡ   فََص
ُ وَن  اۡۡلُۡستَعَاُن عَٰٰل مَا تَِصُفۡونَناّٰلله

 ننن 
19.  And there came 

a company of 

travelers; then they 

sent their water 

drawer, and he let 

19. And a caravan 

came, and they sent 

their water-drawer. 

As he let down his 

bucket in the well, he 

19. Then there came 

a caravan of 

travelers: they sent 

their water-carrier 

and he let down his 

19. And there came a 

caravan, and they 

sent their water 

drawer. He let down 

his pail (into the pit). 

َوَجٓاءَۡت َسي َاَرةٌّ فَاَۡرَسلُۡوا 
ٰ دَلَۡوهٗن  قَاَل َواِردَُهۡم فَاَۡدَِل
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down his bucket. He 

said, "Good news! 

Here is a boy." And 

they concealed him, 

[taking him] as 

merchandise; and 

Allah was knowing 

of what they did. 

cried out: 'This is 

good news. There is a 

boy.' They concealed 

him, considering him 

as part of their 

merchandise, while 

Allah was well aware 

of what they did.  

bucket. He said: "Ah 

there! Good news! 

Here is a fine young 

man!" So they 

concealed him as a 

treasure! But Allah 

knows well all that 

they do!  

He said: Good luck! 

Here is a youth. And 

they hid him as a 

treasure, and Allah 

was Aware of what 

they did.  

ۡوُه يٰبُۡشٰرى هَٰذا غُلٰمٌّن  َواََسر ُ
ُ  وَننبَِضاعَةًن ۢۡ ِِبَا اّٰلله عَلِيۡمٌّ
 ننن  يَعَۡملُۡونَن

20. And they sold 

him for a reduced 

price, a few dirhams, 

And they were, 

concerning him, of 

those content with 

little. 

20. And they sold him 

for a paltry sum, just 

a few dirhams; they 

did not care to obtain 

a higher price.  

20. They sold him for 

a miserable price, for 

a few dirhams 

counted out: in such 

low estimation did 

they hold him!  

20. And they sold him 

for a low price, a 

number of silver 

coins; and they 

attached no value to 

him.  

َوَشَرۡوُه بِثََمٍنۢۡ ََبٍۡس دََراِهَم 
 َوكَانُۡوا فِيِۡه مَِن مَعُۡدۡودَةٍن

ِهِديَۡنن  ننن  الزه
21. And the one from 

Egypt who bought 

him said to his wife, 

"Make his residence 

comfortable. 

Perhaps he will 

benefit us, or we will 

adopt him as a son." 

And thus, We 

established Joseph in 

the land that We 

might teach him the 

interpretation of 

events. And Allah is 

predominant over 

His affair, but most 

of the people do not 

know. 

21. The man from 

Egypt who bought 

him said to his wife: 

'Take good care of 

him, possibly he 

might be of benefit to 

us or we might adopt 

him as a son.' Thus 

We found a way for 

Joseph to become 

established in that 

land and in order 

that we might teach 

him to comprehend 

the deeper meaning 

of things. Allah has 

full power to 

implement His design 

although most people 

do not know that.  

21. The man in Egypt 

who bought him, said 

to his wife: "Make 

his stay (among us) 

honorable: May be he 

will bring us much 

good, or we shall 

adopt him as a son." 

Thus did We 

establish Joseph in 

the land, that We 

might teach him the 

interpretation of 

stories (and events). 

And Allah has full 

power and control 

over His affairs; but 

most among mankind 

know it not.  

21. And he of Egypt 

who purchased him 

said unto his wife: 

Receive him 

honorably. Perchance 

he may prove useful 

to us or we may 

adopt him as a son. 

Thus we established 

Joseph in the land 

that We might teach 

him the interpretation 

of events. And Allah 

was predominant in 

His career, but most 

of mankind know 

not.  

َوقَاَل ال َِذۡى اۡشََتٰٮُه ِمۡن م ِۡصَر 
اَتِٖهۤ اَۡكِرِِمۡ مَثۡوٰٮُه عَٰٰسٓ ِِلۡمَرن

َـت َِخَذٗه َولَدًا ۤ اَۡو ن  اَۡن ي َـنۡفَعَنَا
َوكَذٰلَِك مَك َن َا لِيُۡوُسَف ِِف 

ِمۡن تَاِۡويِۡل  َولِنُعَل َِمهٗناِۡلَۡرِضن
ُ  وَناِۡلَٰحاِديِۡثن غَالِبٌّ عَٰٰلٓ اّٰلله

ٰـِكن َ اَۡكثََر الن َاِس َِل  اَۡمِرٖه َول
 ننن نَنيَعۡلَُموۡن

22. And when 

Joseph reached 

maturity, We gave 

him judgment and 

knowledge. And thus 

We reward the doers 

of good. 

22. And when Joseph 

reached the age of 

maturity, We granted 

him judgment and 

knowledge. Thus do 

We reward those who 

do good.  

22. When Joseph 

attained His full 

manhood, We gave 

him power and 

knowledge: thus do 

We reward those who 

do right.  

22. And when he 

reached his prime, 

We gave him wisdom 

and knowledge. Thus 

We reward the good.  

ٗهۤ اٰتَيۡنُٰه ُحۡكًما  َوَۡل َا بَلََغ اَُشد َ
عِن ِۡزى لًۡماو َ ََ  َوكَذٰلَِك 

 ننن   اۡۡلُۡحِسِنۡيَن
23. And she, in 

whose house he was, 

sought to seduce 

him. She closed the 

doors and said, 

"Come, you." He 

said, "[I seek] the 

refuge of Allah. 

Indeed, he (husband) 

is my master, who 

has made good my 

residence. Indeed, 

wrongdoers will not 

succeed." 

23. And lady in whose 

house Joseph was 

living, sought to 

tempt him to herself, 

and bolting the doors 

she said: 'come on 

now! He answered: 

May Allah grant me 

refuge! My Lord has 

provided an 

honorable abode for 

me. Such wrongdoers 

never prosper.  

23. But she in whose 

house he was, sought 

to seduce him from 

his (true) self: she 

fastened the doors, 

and said: "Now come, 

you, He said: "(Allah) 

forbid! Truly (your 

husband) is my lord! 

He made my sojourn 

agreeable! Truly, to 

no good come those 

who do wrong!"  

23. And she, in whose 

house he was, asked 

of him an evil act. 

She bolted the doors 

and said: Come! He 

said: I seek refuge in 

Allah! Lo! He is my 

lord, who has treated 

me honorably. Lo! 

Wrongdoers never 

prosper.  

 

َراَودَتُۡه ال َِِتۡ ُهَو ِِفۡ بَيۡتِهَا عَۡن وَن
ن َـۡفِسٖه َوغَل َقَِت اِۡلَبَۡواَب 

َـَكن  قَاَل مَعَاذَ َوقَالَۡت َهيَۡت ل
ِن ۤ اَۡحَسَن مَثۡوَاَىن اّٰلله ۡ  اِن َٗه اِن َٗه َرب ِ

لُِمۡونَن  ننن َِل يُۡفلُِح الظه
24. And she certainly 

determined [to 

seduce] him, and he 

would have inclined 

to her, had he not 

24. And she advanced 

towards him, and had 

Joseph not perceived 

a sign from his Lord, 

he too would have 

24. And did she 

desire him, and he 

would have desired 

her, but that he saw 

the evidence of his 

24. She verily desired 

him, and he would 

have desired her if it 

had not been that he 

saw the argument of 

ۡت بِهٖن َـقَۡد َه َ ۤ   َوَهم َ بِهَاَول لَۡوَِل
ٰ بُۡرَهاَن َرب ِهٖن ا  كَذٰلَِك اَۡن ر َ
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seen the proof of his 

Lord. And thus [it 

was] that We should 

avert from him evil 

and immorality. 

Indeed, he was of 

Our chosen servants. 

advance towards her. 

Thus was Joseph 

shown a sign from his 

Lord that We might 

avert from him evil 

and indecency, for 

indeed he was one of 

Our chosen servants.  

Lord: thus (did We 

order) that We might 

turn away from him 

(all) evil and 

shameful deeds: for 

he was one of Our 

servants, sincere and 

purified.  

his Lord. Thus it was 

that We might ward 

off from him evil and 

lewdness. Lo! He was 

of Our chosen slaves.  

ۡوءَ  ۤ ُ لِنَۡصِرَف عَنُۡه الس 
ۡـفَۡحَشٓاءَن  اِن َٗه ِمۡن ِعبَاِدنَا َوال
 اۡۡلُۡخلَِصۡيَن

25. And they both 

raced to the door, 

and she tore his shirt 

from the back, and 

they found her 

husband at the door. 

She said, "What is 

the recompense of 

one who intended 

evil for your wife but 

that he be 

imprisoned or a 

painful 

punishment?" 

25. Then both of 

them rushed to the 

door, and she tore his 

shirt from behind. 

Then both of them 

found the husband of 

the lady at the door. 

She said: What should 

be the punishment of 

him who has foul 

designs on your wife 

except that he should 

be imprisoned or 

subjected to painful 

chastisement?   

25. So they both 

raced each other to 

the door, and she tore 

his shirt from the 

back: they both 

found her lord near 

the door. She said: 

"What is the (fitting) 

punishment for one 

who formed an evil 

design against your 

wife, but prison or a 

grievous 

chastisement?"  

25. And they raced 

with one another to 

the door, and she tore 

his shirt from behind, 

and they met her lord 

and master at the 

door. She said: What 

shall be his reward, 

who wishes evil to 

your folk, save prison 

or a painful doom.  

ۡت  َواۡستَبَقَا الۡبَاَب َوقَد َ
اَلۡفَيَا َسي َِدَها  قَِميَۡصٗه ِمۡن ُدبٍُر و َ

 قَالَۡت مَا َجَزءُٓء مَۡن لََدا الۡبَاِبن
ۤ اَۡن  اََرادَ بِاَۡهلَِك ُسۡوۤءًا اِِل َ

ن  اَوۡن  ي ُۡسَجَنن    اَلِيۡمٌّن  عََذابٌّ
26. [Joseph] said, "It 

was she who sought 

to seduce me." And 

a witness from her 

family testified. "If 

his shirt is torn from 

the front, then she 

has told the truth, 

and he is of the liars. 

26. Joseph Said: 'It is 

she who was trying to 

tempt me to herself.' 

And a witness 

belonging to her own 

household testified 'If 

his shirt is torn from 

the front, then she is 

telling the truth and 

he is a liar.  

26. He said: "It was 

she that sought to 

seduce me from my 

(true) self." And one 

of her household bore 

witness, (thus): "If it 

be that his shirt is 

torn from the front, 

then is her tale true, 

and he is a liar!  

26. (Joseph) said: She 

it was who asked of 

me an evil act. And a 

witness of her own 

folk testified: If his 

shirt is torn from 

front, then she speaks 

truth and he is of the 

liars.  

 ن َـۡفِٰسۡن قَاَل ِِهَ َراَودَتِۡنۡ عَۡنن
 اِۡن َوَشِهَد َشاِهدٌّ م ِۡن اَۡهلِهَا

كَاَن قَِميُۡصٗه ُقد َ ِمۡن قُبٍُل 
 فََصَدقَۡت َوُهَو ِمَن الۡكِٰذبِۡيَن

 ننن 
27. But if his shirt is 

torn from the back, 

then she has lied, 

and he is of the 

truthful." 

27. But if his shirt is 

torn from behind, 

then she has lied, and 

he is truthful.  

27. "But if it be that 

his shirt is torn from 

the back, then is she 

the liar, and he is 

telling the truth!"  

27. And if his shirt is 

torn from behind, 

then she has lied and 

he is of the truthful.  

كَاَن قَِميُۡصٗه ُقد َ مِۡن ُدبٍُر  َواِۡنن
ِدقِۡيَن  فََكَذبَۡت َوُهوَ مَِن الصه

 ن 
28. So when her 

husband saw his 

shirt torn from the 

back, he said, 

"Indeed, it is of the 

women's plan. 

Indeed, your plan is 

great. 

28. So, when the 

husband saw Joseph's 

shirt torn from 

behind, he exclaimed: 

'Surely, this is one of 

the tricks of you 

women; your tricks 

are indeed great.  

28. So when he saw 

his shirt, -- that it was 

torn at the back, -- 

(her husband) said: 

"Behold! It is a snare 

of you women! Truly, 

mighty is your snare!  

28. So when he saw 

his shirt torn from 

behind, he said: Lo! 

This is of the guile of 

you women. Lo! The 

guile of you is very 

great.  

ٰ قَِميَۡصٗه ُقد َ ِمۡن ُدبٍُر  ا َرا فَلَم َ
ن  اِن َ قَاَل اِن َٗه ِمۡن كَيِۡدُكن َ

 ننن كَيَۡدُكن َ عَِظيۡمٌّن
29. Joseph, ignore 

this. And, [my wife], 

ask forgiveness for 

your sin. Indeed, you 

were of the sinful." 

 

29. Joseph, disregard 

this. And you, woman, 

ask forgiveness for 

your sin, for indeed it 

is you who has been 

at fault.'  

29. "O Joseph, pass 

this over! (O wife), 

ask forgiveness for 

your sin, for truly 

you have been at 

fault!"  

29. O Joseph! Turn 

away from this, and 

thou, (O woman), ask 

forgiveness for your 

sin. Lo! You are of 

the faulty.  

 سکتہيُۡوُسُف اَۡعِرۡض عَۡن هَٰذا
ۢۡبِِكِۖ  ۡ  اِن َِك َواۡستَغِۡفِرۡى لَِذن

ئِۡيَن ِٰ ٰ  ننن ُكنِۡت ِمَن اّۡل
30. And women in 

the city said, "The 

wife of al-Azeez is 

30. And some ladies 

in the city began to 

say: 'The chief's wife, 

30. Ladies said in the 

city: "The wife of the 

'Aziz is seeking to 

30. And women in the 

city said: The ruler's 

wife is asking of her 
َوقَاَل نِۡسَوةٌّ ِِف اۡۡلَِديۡنَِة اۡمَراَُت 
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seeking to seduce her 

slave boy; he has 

impassioned her 

with love. Indeed, we 

see her [to be] in 

clear error." 

violently in love with 

her houseboy, is out 

to tempt him. We 

think she is totally 

mistaken.'  

seduce her slave from 

his (true) self: Truly 

has he inspired her 

with violent love: we 

see she is evidently 

going astray."  

slave-boy an ill deed. 

Indeed he has smitten 

her to the heart with 

love. We behold her 

in plain aberration.  

 الۡعَِزيِۡز ُتَراِوُد فَتٰٮهَا عَۡن ن َـۡفِسهٖن
َـنَٰرٮهَا ِِفۡ قَۡد َشغَفَهَا ُحب ًا  اِن َا ل
 ننن َضلٍٰل م ُبِۡيٍن

31. So when she 

heard of their 

scheming, she sent 

for them and 

prepared for them a 

banquet and gave 

each one of them a 

knife and said [to 

Joseph], "Come out 

before them." And 

when they saw him, 

they greatly admired 

him and cut their 

hands and said, 

"Perfect is Allah! 

This is not a man; 

this is none but a 

noble angel." 

31. Hearing of their 

sly talk the chief's 

wife sent for those 

ladies, and arranged 

for them a banquet, 

and gave each of 

them a knife. Then,   

she signaled Joseph: 

'Come out to them.' 

When the ladies say 

him they were so 

struck with 

admiration that they 

cut their hands, 

exclaiming: 'Allah 

preserve us. This is 

no mortal human. 

This is nothing but a 

noble angel!  

31. When she heard 

of their malicious 

talk, she sent for 

them and prepared a 

banquet for them: 

she gave each of them 

a knife: and she said 

(to Joseph), "Come 

out before them." 

When they saw him, 

they did extol him, 

and (in their 

amazement) cut their 

hands: they said, 

"(Allah) preserve us! 

No mortal is this! 

This is none other 

than a noble angel!"  

31. And when she 

heard of their sly 

talk, she sent for 

them and prepared 

for them a cushioned 

couch (to lie on at the 

feast) and gave to 

every one of them a 

knife and said (to 

Joseph): Come out 

unto them! And when 

they saw him they 

exalted him and cut 

their hands, 

exclaiming: Allah 

blameless! This is not 

a human being. This 

is not other than 

some gracious angel.  

ا ََسِعَۡت ِِبَۡكِرِهن َ  فَلَم َ
اَۡرَسلَۡت اِلَيِۡهن َ َواَۡعتََدۡت ََلُن َ 
اٰتَۡت كُل َ َواِحَدٍة م ِنۡهُن َ  ُمت ََكـاً و َ
ن قَالَِت اۡخُرۡج عَلَيِۡهن َ يۡنًا و َ  ِسك ِ
عَۡن  َ ٰ نَٗه َوقَ ۡ َۡ ا َراَيۡنَٗهۤ اَۡك فَلَم َ

ِناَيِۡديَُهن َ َوُقلَۡن َحاَش  مَا  ّٰلِله
ۤ اِِل َ مَلَكٌّ هٰن َذا بََشًراؕ اِۡن هَٰذا

 ننن كَِريۡمٌّن
32. She said, "That 

is the one about 

whom you blamed 

me. And I certainly 

sought to seduce 

him, but he firmly 

refused; and if he 

will not do what I 

order him, he will 

surely be imprisoned 

and will be of those 

debased." 

32. She said: 'So now 

you see! This is the 

one regarding whom 

you reproached me. 

Indeed I tried to 

tempt him to myself 

but he held back. 

And if he does not 

follow my order, he 

will certainly be 

imprisoned and 

humiliated.'  

32. She said: "There 

is the man about 

whom you did blame 

me! I did seek to 

seduce him from his 

(true) self but he did 

save himself. And if 

he does not do my 

bidding, he shall 

certainly be cast into 

prison, and be of the 

company of the 

vilest!"  

32. She said: This is 

he on whose account 

you blamed me. I 

asked of him an evil 

act, but he proved 

continent, but if he 

does not follow what 

I command, he verily 

shall be imprisoned, 

and verily shall be of 

those brought low.  

 قَالَۡت فَذٰلُِكن َ ال َِذۡى ُۡلۡتُن َِنۡ فِيۡهِن
َـقَۡد َراَودت ُٗه عَۡن ن َـۡفِسٖه  وَن ل

ۤ فَاۡستَعَۡصمَن  َولَٮ ِۡن ل َۡم يَۡفعَۡل مَا
َـيُۡسَجنَن َ َولَيَُكۡونًا م َِن  اُٰمُرٗه ل

غِِريَۡنن  ننن الصه
33. He said, "My 

Lord, prison is more 

to my liking than 

that to which they 

invite me. And if 

You do not avert 

from me their plan, I 

might incline toward 

them and [thus] be 

of the ignorant." 

33. Joseph said: 'My 

Lord! I prefer 

imprisonment to 

what they ask me to 

do. And if You do not 

avert from me the 

guile of these woman, 

I will succumb to 

their attraction and 

lapse into ignorance.'  

33. He said: "O my 

Lord! The prison is 

more to my liking 

than that to which 

they invite me: Unless 

You turn away their 

snare from me, I 

should feel inclined 

towards them and 

join the ranks of the 

ignorant."  

33. He said: O my 

Lord! Prison is more 

dear than that unto 

which they urge me, 

and if You fend not 

off their plan from 

me, I shall incline 

unto them and 

become of the foolish.  

ُ اَِِل َ ِم َا  ۡجُن اََحب  ِ قَاَل َرب ِ الس 
ۤ اِلَيۡهِن  َواِِل َ تَۡصِرۡف يَۡدُعۡونَِنۡ

ۡ كَن ِ يَۡدُهن َ اَۡصُب اِلَيِۡهن َ عَن 
 ننن ننن َواَُكۡن م َِن اۡۡلِٰهلِۡيَن

34. So his Lord 

responded to him 

and averted from 

him their plan. 

Indeed, He is the 

Hearing, the 

Knowing. 

34. Thereupon his 

Lord granted his 

prayer, and averted 

their guile from him. 

Surely He alone is 

All-Hearing, All-

Knowing.  

34. So his Lord 

hearkened to him (in 

his prayer), and 

turned away from 

him their snare: 

Verily He hears and 

knows (all things).  

34. So his Lord heard 

his prayer and fended 

off their plan from 

him. Lo! He is 

Hearer, Knower.  

فَاۡستََجاَب لَٗه َرب ُٗه فََصَرَف 
ن ِميُۡع عَنُۡه كَيَۡدُهن َ  اِن َٗه ُهَو الس َ

نالۡعَلِيُۡمن
35. Then it appeared 

to them after they 

had seen the signs 

35. Then it occurred 

to them to cast 

Joseph into prison for 

35. Then it occurred 

to the men, after they 

had seen the signs, 

35. And it seemed 

good to them (the 

men-folk) after they 
ُثم َ بََدا ََلُۡم م ِۡنۢۡ بَعِۡد مَا َراَُوا 
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that al-Azeez should 

surely imprison him 

for a time. 

a while even though 

they had seen clear 

signs.  

(that it was best) to 

imprison him for a 

time.  

had seen the signs (of 

his innocence) to 

imprison him for a 

time.  

ن  لَيَۡسُجنُـن َهٗن اِۡلٰيِٰت   ِحۡيٍن  َحِته
 ننن 

36. And there 

entered the prison 

with him two young 

men. One of them 

said, "Indeed, I have 

seen myself [in a 

dream] pressing 

wine." The other 

said, "Indeed, I have 

seen myself carrying 

upon my head 

[some] bread, from 

which the birds were 

eating. Inform us of 

its interpretation; 

indeed, we see you to 

be of those who do 

good." 

36. And with Joseph 

two other slaves 

entered the prison. 

One of them said: 'I 

saw myself pressing 

wine in a dream'; and 

the other said: 'I saw 

myself carrying 

bread on my head of 

which the birds were 

eating.' Both said: 

'Tell us what is its 

interpretation; for we 

consider you to be 

one of those who do 

good.'  

36. Now with him 

there came into the 

prison two young 

men. Said one of 

them: "I see myself 

(in a dream) pressing 

wine." said the other: 

"I see myself (in a 

dream) carrying 

bread on my head, 

and birds are eating, 

thereof." "Tell us" 

(they said) "The 

truth and meaning 

thereof: for we see 

you are one that does 

good (to all)."  

36. And two young 

men went to prison 

with him. One of 

them said: I dreamed 

that I was pressing 

wine. The other said: 

I dreamed that I was 

carrying upon my 

head bread whereof 

the birds were eating. 

Announce unto us the 

interpretation, for we 

see you of those good 

(at interpretation).  

ۡجَن فَتَٰيِن ِ  قَاَل َودََخَل مَعَُه الس 
ۤ اَۡعِصُر  ۤ اَٰرٮِنۡ ۡ ۤ اِّن ِ اََحُدُهَا

ۤ ََخًۡرا ۤ اَٰرٮِنۡ ۡ قَاَل اِۡلَٰخُر اِّن ِ  و َ
ُل فَۡوَق َراِِۡسۡ ُخبًۡزا تَاۡكُُل  اَۡۡحِ

ۡۡيُ  َ ٰ  نَب ِۡۡنَا بِتَاِۡويۡلِٖه  اِن َا مِنۡهُنال
  نَٰرٮَك ِمَن اۡۡلُۡحِسِنۡيَن

37. He said, "You 

will not receive food 

that is provided to 

you except that I will 

inform you of its 

interpretation before 

it comes to you. That 

is from what my 

Lord has taught me. 

Indeed, I have left 

the religion of a 

people who do not 

believe in Allah, and 

they, in the 

Hereafter, are 

disbelievers. 

37. Joseph said: 'I 

will inform you about 

the interpretation of 

the dreams before the 

arrival of the food 

that is sent to you. 

This knowledge is 

part of what I have 

been taught by my 

Lord. I have 

renounced the way of 

those who do not 

believe in Allah, and 

who deny the 

Hereafter.  

37. He said: "Before 

any food comes to 

feed either of you, I 

will surely reveal to 

you the meaning of 

this before it befall 

you: that is part of 

the (duty) which my 

Lord has taught me. I 

have (I assure you) 

abandoned the ways 

of a people that 

believe not in Allah 

and that (even) deny 

the Hereafter.  

37. He said: The food 

which you are given 

(daily) shall not come 

unto you but I shall 

tell you the 

interpretation before 

it comes unto you. 

This is of that which 

my Lord has taught 

me. Lo! I have 

forsaken the religion 

of folk who believe 

not in Allah and are 

disbelievers in the 

Hereafter.  

قَاَل َِل يَاۡتِيُۡكَما َطعَامٌّ ُتۡرزَقِٰنٖهۤ 
َـب َاُۡتُكَما بِتَاِۡويۡلِٖه قَبَۡل اَۡن  اِِل َ ن

ؕۡ ي َاۡتِيَُكَما  ذٰلُِكَما ِم َا عَل ََمِنۡ َرب ِ
مِنُۡوَن  ۡۡ ۡ تََرۡكُت ِمل َةَ قَۡوٍم ِل َ يُ اِّن ِ

ِن َوُهۡم بِاِۡلِٰخَرِة ُهۡم  بِاّٰلله
 ننن كِٰفُرۡونَن

38. And I have 

followed the religion 

of my fathers, 

Abraham, Isaac and 

Jacob. And it was 

not for us to 

associate anything 

with Allah. That is 

from the favor of 

Allah upon us and 

upon the people, but 

most of the people 

are not grateful. 

38. And I have 

adopted the way of 

my forefathers – 

Abraham and Isaac 

and Jacob. It is not 

for us to associate 

any with Allah in His 

divinity. It is out of 

Allah's grace upon us 

and upon mankind 

and yet most people 

do not give thanks.  

38. "And I follow the 

ways of my fathers, 

Abraham, Isaac, and 

Jacob; and never 

could we attribute 

any partners 

whatever to Allah; 

that (comes) of the 

grace of Allah to us 

and to mankind: yet 

most men are not 

grateful.  

38. And I have 

followed the religion 

of my fathers, 

Abraham and Isaac 

and Jacob. It never 

was for us to 

attribute aught as 

partner to Allah. This 

is of the bounty of 

Allah unto us (the 

seed of Abraham) 

and unto mankind; 

but most men give 

not thanks.  

َوات َبَعُۡت ِمل َةَ اٰبَٓاءِۡىۤ اِبٰۡرِهيَۡم 
ۤ اَۡن َواِۡسٰحَق َويَعُۡقۡوَبن  مَا كَاَن لَنَا

ِنن ُۡشِرَك  ءٍن بِاّٰلله  ذٰلَِك ِمۡن ِمۡن ََشۡ
ِنفَۡضِل  عَلَيۡنَا َوعََٰل الن َاِس  اّٰلله

ٰـِكن َ اَۡكثََر الن َاِس َِل  َول
   يَۡشُكُرۡونَن

39. O [my] two 

companions of 

prison, are separate 

lords better or Allah, 

the One, the 

Prevailing? 

39. Fellow-prisoners! 

Is it better that there 

be diverse lords, or 

just Allah, the One, 

the Irresistible?  

39. "O my two 

companions of the 

prison! are many 

lords differing better, 

or the One Allah, 

Supreme and 

Irresistible?  

39. O my fellow 

prisoners! Are 

diverse lords better 

or Allah the One, 

Almighty.  

ۡجِن ءَاَۡربَابٌّ  ِ يَٰصاِحََبِ الس 
قُۡوَن َخۡۡيٌّ اَِم  ِ ُنم ُتَفَر  الَۡواِحُد  اّٰلله

 ننن الۡقَه َاُرؕ
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40. You worship not 

besides Him except 

[mere] names you 

have named them, 

you and your 

fathers, for which 

Allah has sent down 

no authority. 

Legislation is not but 

for Allah. He has 

commanded that you 

worship not except 

Him. That is the 

correct religion, but 

most of the people 

do not know. 

40. Those whom you 

serve beside Him are 

merely idle names 

that you and your 

fathers have 

fabricated, without 

Allah sending down 

any sanction for 

them. All authority to 

govern rests only 

with Allah. He has 

commanded that you 

serve none but Him. 

This is the right way 

of life, though most 

people are altogether 

unaware.  

40. "If not Him, you 

worship nothing but 

names which you 

have named, you and 

your fathers, for 

which Allah has sent 

down no authority: 

the command is for 

none but Allah. He 

has commanded that 

you worship none but 

Him: that is the right 

religion, but most 

men understand not.  

 

40. Those whom you 

worship beside Him 

are but names which 

you have named, you 

and your fathers. 

Allah has revealed no 

sanction for them. 

The decision rests 

with Allah only, who 

has commanded you 

that you worship 

none save Him. This 

is the right religion, 

but most men know 

not.  

ۤ اََۡسَٓاءً  مَا تَعۡبُُدۡوَن ِمۡن ُدۡونِٖهۤ اِِل َ
 ۤ ا ۤ اَنۡـتُۡم َو اٰبَٓاُؤُكۡم م َ ََس َيۡتُُمۡوَها

ُناَنَۡزَل  ٍنن اّٰلله ٰٰ ۡ  اِِن بِهَا ِمۡن ُسل
ِناَۡلُۡكُم اِِل َ  اَمََر اَِل َ تَعۡبُُدۡوۤا  ّٰلِله
ۤ اِي َاهُن يُۡن الۡقَي ُِم اِِل َ  ذٰلَِك الد ِ
ن ٰـِكن َ  اَۡكثََر الن َاِس َِل يَعۡلَُمۡوَنن َول
 ننن 

41. O two companions 

of prison, as for one 

of you, he will give 

drink to his master 

of wine; but as for 

the other, he will be 

crucified, and the 

birds will eat from 

his head. The matter 

has been decreed 

about which you 

both inquire." 

41. Fellow-prisoners! 

One of you will serve 

wine to his lord [the 

king of Egypt]. As for 

the other, he will be 

crucified and birds 

will eat of his head. 

The question 

concerning what you 

asked has thus been 

decided.  

41. "O my two 

companions of the 

prison! As to one of 

you, he will pour out 

the wine for his lord 

to drink: as for the 

other, he will hang 

from the cross, and 

the birds will eat 

from off his head. 

(So) has been decreed 

that matter whereof 

you twain enquire."  

41. O my two fellow-

prisoners! As for one 

of you, he will pour 

out wine for his lord 

to drink; and as for 

the other, he will be 

crucified so that the 

birds will eat from 

his head. Thus is the 

case judged 

concerning which you 

did inquire.  

ۤن ا ۡجِن اَم َ ِ  يَٰصاِحََبِ الس 
 اََحُدُكَما فَيَۡسِِقۡ َرب َٗه ََخًۡرا
َواَم َا اِۡلَٰخُر فَيُۡصلَُب فَتَاۡكُُل 

اِۡسهٖن ۡۡيُ ِمۡن ر َ َ ٰ َ اِۡلَۡمُر ال ِِ  ُق
ؕن  ننن ال َِذۡى فِيِۡه تَۡستَۡفتِٰيِ

42. And he said to 

the one whom he 

knew would go free, 

"Mention me before 

your master." But 

Satan made him 

forget the mention 

[to] his master, and 

Joseph remained in 

prison several years. 

42. And Joseph said 

to the one of the two 

prisoners who he 

knew would be set 

free: 'Mention me in 

your lord's presence.' 

But Satan causes him 

to forget mentioning 

this to his lord and so 

Joseph languished in 

prison for few years.  

42. And of the two, to 

that one whom he 

considered about to 

be saved, he said: 

"Mention me to your 

lord." But Satan 

made him forget to 

mention him to his 

lord: and (Joseph) 

lingered in prison a 

few (more) years.  

42. And he said unto 

him of the twain who 

he knew would be 

released: Mention me 

in the presence of 

your lord. But Satan 

caused him to forget 

to mention it to his 

lord, so he (Joseph) 

stayed in prison for 

some years.  

لِل َِذۡى َظن َ اَن َٗه نَاٍج  َوقَالَن
 م ِنُۡهَما اۡذُكۡرِّنۡ ِعنَۡد َرب َِكن
ُن ِذۡكَر َرب ِٖه  ٰٰ ۡ ي فَاَنٰۡسٮُه الش َ
ۡجِن بِۡضَع ِسِنۡيَن ِ  فَلَبَِث ِِف الس 

 ننن 
43. And the king 

said, "Indeed, I have 

seen [in a dream] 

seven fat cows being 

eaten by seven [that 

were] lean, and 

seven green spikes 

[of grain] and others 

[that were] dry. O 

eminent ones, explain 

to me my vision, if 

you should interpret 

visions." 

43. And the king said: 

'I have dreamt that 

there are seven fat 

cows and seven lean 

cows are devouring 

them, and there are 

seven fresh green 

ears of corn and 

seven others dry. My 

nobles! Explain to me 

my dream if you are 

well-versed in the 

interpretation of 

dreams.'  

43. The king (of 

Egypt) said: "I do see 

(in a vision) seven fat 

cows, whom seven 

lean ones devour, and 

seven green ears of 

corn, and seven 

(others) withered. O 

you chiefs! Expound 

to me my vision if it 

be that you can 

interpret visions."  

43. And the king said: 

Lo! I saw in a dream 

seven fat cows which 

seven lean were 

eating, and seven 

green ears of corn 

and other (seven) 

dry. O notables! 

Expound for me my 

vision, if you can 

interpret dreams.  

ۤ اَٰرى َسبَۡع  ۡ َوقَاَل اۡۡلَلُِك اِّن ِ
بَقَٰرٍت َِسَاٍن ي َاۡكُلُُهن َ َسبۡعٌّ 
ۢۡبُلٍٰت ُخۡضٍر  َسبَۡع ُسنۡ ِعَجافٌّ و َ

اَُخَر يِٰبٰسٍتن ُ و َ َۡ َ  يٰۤاَي ُهَا اۡۡل
اَفۡتُۡوِّنۡ ِِفۡ ُرۡءيَاَى اِۡن ُكنۡتُۡم 

ۡونَن ُ ُۡ ۡءيَا تَعۡ  ننن لِلر ُ
44. They said, "[It is 

but] a mixture of 

false dreams, and we 

are not learned in 

the interpretation of 

dreams." 

44. They said: 'These 

are confused dreams, 

and we do not know 

the interpretation of 

such dreams.'  

44. They said: "A 

confused medley of 

dreams: and we are 

not skilled in the 

interpretation of 

dreams."  

44. They answered: 

Jumbled dreams! 

And we are not 

knowing in the 

interpretation of 

dreams.  

مٍن َۡ َومَا ََنُۡن  ؕ قَالُۡوۤا اَۡضغَاُث اَۡح
ِم بِعٰلِِمۡيَن َۡ   بِتَاِۡويِۡل اِۡلَۡح
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45. But the one who 

was freed and 

remembered after a 

time said, "I will 

inform you of its 

interpretation, so 

send me forth." 

45. The one who had 

been set free, now 

remembered, after 

lapse of a long period. 

He said: 'I will tell 

you the interpretation 

of this dream; just 

send me.'    

45. But the man who 

had been released, 

one of the two, now 

remembered after a   

time, said: "I will tell 

you the truth of its 

interpretation: send 

you me (therefore)."  

45. And he of the two 

who was released, 

and (now) at length 

remembered, said: I 

am going to announce 

unto you the 

interpretation, 

therefore send me 

forth.  

َا مِنُۡهَما َواد َكََر  ََ َوقَاَل ال َِذۡى 
ئُُكۡم بِتَاِۡويۡلِٖه  َـب ِ بَعَۡد اُم ٍَة اَنَا اُن

 ننن فَاَۡرِسلُۡوِنن
46. [He said], 

"Joseph, O man of 

truth, explain to us 

about seven fat cows 

eaten by seven [that 

were] lean, and 

seven green spikes 

[of grain] and others 

[that were] dry – 

that I may return to 

the people; perhaps 

they will know." 

46. Joseph, O truthful,  

tell me the true 

meaning of the dream 

in which seven fat 

cows are devoured by 

seven lean ones; and 

there are seven green 

ears of corn and 

seven others dry and 

withered so that I 

may return to the 

people and they may 

learn.'  

46. "O Joseph!" (he 

said) "O man of 

truth! Expound to us 

(the dream) of seven 

fat cows whom seven 

lean ones devour, and 

of seven green ears of 

corn and (seven) 

others withered: that 

I may return to the 

people, and that they 

may understand."  

46.   Joseph! O, the 

truthful one! 

Expound for us the 

seven fat cows which 

seven lean were 

eating and the seven 

green ears of corn 

and other (seven) 

dry, that I may 

return unto the 

people, so that they 

may know.  

يُۡق اَفۡتِنَا ِِفۡ  د ِ ِ يُۡوُسُف اَي ُهَا الص 
َسبِۡع بَقَٰرٍت َِسَاٍن ي َاۡكُلُُهن َ َسبۡعٌّ 
ۢۡبُلٍٰت ُخۡضٍر  َسبِۡع ُسنۡ ِعَجافٌّ و َ
ۤ اَۡرِجُع اَِِل  ۡ اَُخَر يِٰبٰسٍت ل َعَٰل ِ و َ

 ننن الن َاِس لَعَل َُهۡم يَعۡلَُمۡونَن
47. [Joseph] said, 

"You will plant for 

seven years 

consecutively; and 

what you harvest 

leave in its spikes, 

except a little from 

which you will eat. 

47. Joseph said: 'You 

shall cultivate 

consecutively for 

seven years. Leave in 

the ear all that you 

have harvested 

except the little out of 

which you may eat.  

47. (Joseph) said: For 

seven years shall you 

diligently sow, and 

the harvests that you 

reap, you shall leave 

them in the ear, 

except a little, of 

which you shall eat.  

47. He said: You shall 

sow seven years as 

usual, but that which 

you reap, leave it in 

the ear, all save a 

little which you eat.  

 قَاَل تَۡزَرُعۡوَن َسبَۡع ِسِنۡيَ دَاَبًا
ۢۡبُلِٖهۤ  فََما َحَصدت ُۡم فََذُرۡوُه ِِفۡ ُسنۡ

ِ َا تَاۡكُلُۡونَن ً م   ننن اِِل َ قَلِيۡۡ
48. Then will come 

after that seven 

difficult [years] 

which will consume 

what you saved for 

them, except a little 

from which you will 

store. 

48. Then there will 

follow seven years of 

great hardship in 

which you will eat up 

all you have stored 

earlier, except the 

little that you may set 

aside.  

48. Then will come 

after that seven 

dreadful years, which 

will devour what you 

shall have laid by in 

advance for them, 

except a little which 

you shall have stored.  

48. Then after that 

will come seven hard 

years which will 

devour all that you 

have prepared for 

them, save a little of 

that which you have 

stored.  

ۡ ِمۡنۢۡ بَعِۡد ذٰلَِك َسبۡعٌّ  ُثم َ يَاِِۡت
ۡمتُۡم ََلُن َ اِِل َ  ِشَدادٌّ ي َاۡكُلَۡن مَا قَد َ

ِ َا ُُتِۡصنُۡونَن ً م   ننن قَلِيۡۡ
49. Then will come 

after that a year in 

which the people will 

be given rain and in 

which they will press 

[olives and grapes]." 

49. Then there will 

come a year when 

people will be helped 

by plenty of rain and 

they will press 

(grapes).  

49. "Then will come 

after that a year in 

which the people will 

have abundant water, 

and in which they 

will press (wine and 

oil)."  

49. Then, after that, 

will come a year 

when the people will 

have plenteous crops 

and when they will 

press (wine and oil).  

ۡ ِمۡنۢۡ بَعِۡد ذٰلَِك عَامٌّ فِيِۡه  ُثم َ يَاِِۡت
 يُغَاُث الن َاُس َوفِيِۡه يَعِۡصُرۡونَن

 ننن 
50. And the king 

said, "Bring him to 

me." But when the 

messenger came to 

him, [Joseph] said, 

"Return to your 

master and ask him 

what is the case of 

the women who cut 

their hands. Indeed, 

my Lord is Knowing 

of their plan." 

50. The kind said: 

'Bring this man to 

me.' But when the 

royal messenger came 

to Joseph, he said: 

'Go back to your 

master and ask him 

about the case of the 

women who had cut 

their hands. Surely 

my Lord has full 

knowledge of their 

guile.'  

50. So the king said: 

"Bring you him unto 

me." But when the 

messenger came to 

him, (Joseph) said: 

"Go you back to your 

lord, and ask him, 

'What is the state of 

mind of the ladies 

who cut their hands'? 

For my Lord is 

certainly well aware 

of their snare."  

50. And the king said: 

Bring him unto me. 

And when the 

messenger came unto 

him, he (Joseph) said: 

Return unto your 

lord and ask him: 

“What was the case 

of the women who cut 

their hands. Lo! My 

Lord knows their 

guile.”   

ا َوقَاَل اۡۡلَلُِك اۡئتُۡوِّنۡ بِهٖن  فَلَم َ
ُسۡوُل قَاَل اۡرِجۡع اِِٰل  َجٓاءَُه الر َ
َرب َِك فَۡســَلُۡه مَا بَاُل الن ِۡسَوةِ 

ن عَۡن اَيِۡديَُهن َ َ ٰ هِِتۡ قَ ۡ ال  اِن َ َرب ِ
 ننن بَِكيِۡدِهن َ عَلِيۡمٌّن

51. Said [the king to 

the women], "What 

was your condition 

51. Thereupon the 

kind asked the 

women: 'What 

51. (The king) said (to 

the ladies): "What 

was your affair when 

51. He (the king) 

(then sent for those 

women and) said: 
بُُكن َ اِۡذ َراَودت ُن َ  ٰۡ قَاَل مَا َخ
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when you sought to 

seduce Joseph?" 

They said, "Perfect 

is Allah! We know 

about him no evil." 

The wife of al-Azeez 

said, "Now the truth 

has become evident. 

It was I who sought 

to seduce him, and 

indeed, he is of the 

truthful. 

happened when you 

sought to tempt 

Joseph?' They said: 

'Allah forbid! We 

found no evil in him.' 

The chief's wife said: 

'Now the truth has 

come to light. It was I 

who sought to tempt 

him. He is indeed 

truthful.'  

you did seek to 

seduce Joseph from 

his (true) self?" The 

ladies said: "Allah 

preserve us! No evil 

know we against 

him!" Said the 'Aziz's 

wife: "Now is the 

truth manifest (to 

all): it was I who 

sought to seduce him 

from his (true) self: 

He is indeed of those 

who are (ever) true 

(and virtuous).  

What happened when 

you asked an evil act 

of Joseph? They 

answered: Allah 

blameless! We know 

no evil of him. Said 

the wife of the ruler: 

Now the truth is out. 

I asked of him an evil 

act, and he is surely 

of the truthful.  

 ُقلَۡن َحاَش يُۡوُسَف عَۡن ن َـۡفِسهٖن
ِن  مَا عَلِۡمنَا عَلَيِۡه ِمۡن ُسۡوۤءٍن ّٰلِله

ۡن ــَٰن قَالَِت اۡمَراَُت ال ۡ عَِزيِۡز ال
ن اَنَا َراَودْت ُٗه  َحۡصَحَص اَۡلَق ُ

عَۡن ن َـۡفِسٖه َواِن َٗه َۡلَِن  
ِدقِۡيَن  ننن  الصه

52. That is so al-

Azeez will know that 

I did not betray him 

in [his] absence and 

that Allah does not 

guide the plan of 

betrayers. 

52. Joseph said: 'I did 

this so that he [i.e., 

the chief] may know 

that I did not betray 

him in his absence, 

and that Allah does 

not allow the design 

of the treacherous to 

succeed.  

52. "This (say I), in 

order that He may 

know that I have 

never been false to 

him in his absence, 

and that Allah will 

never guide the snare 

of the false ones.  

52. (Then Joseph 

said: I asked for) this, 

that he (my lord) may 

know that I betrayed 

him not in secret, and 

that surely Allah 

guides not the snare 

of the betrayers.  

ۡ  لَۡم اَُخنُۡه     ذٰلَِك  لِيَـعۡلََم  اَّن ِ
َ   بِالۡغَيِۡب    َو  اَن َ    َِل   يَهِۡدۡى   اّٰلله
َـٓاٮ ِِنۡيَ    نكَيَۡد   اّۡل

53. And I do not 

acquit myself. 

Indeed, the soul is a 

persistent enjoiner 

of evil, except those 

upon which my Lord 

has mercy. Indeed, 

my Lord is 

Forgiving and 

Merciful." 

53. I do not seek to 

acquit myself; for 

surely one's self 

prompts one to evil 

except him to whom 

my Lord may show 

mercy. Verily my 

Lord is Ever 

Forgiving, Most 

Merciful.'  

53. "Nor do I absolve 

my own self (of 

blame): the (human) 

soul is certainly 

prone to evil, unless 

my Lord do bestow 

His mercy: but surely 

my Lord is Oft-

Forgiving, Most 

Merciful."  

53. I do not exculpate 

myself. Lo! The 

(human) soul enjoins 

unto evil, save that 

whereon my Lord has 

mercy. Lo! My Lord 

is Forgiving, 

Merciful.  

ُئ نَۡفِٰسۡن ِ ۤ اُبَر    اِن َ الن َۡفَسنَومَا
ۡوٓءِ اِِل َ مَا َرِحَم  ُ ۢۡ بِالس  َِلَم َاَرةٌّ

ۡن ۡ ؕاِن َ َرب ِ ِحيۡمٌّن َرب ِ  نن غَُفۡورٌّ ر َ
54. And the king 

said, "Bring him to 

me; I will appoint 

him exclusively for 

myself." And when 

he spoke to him, he 

said, "Indeed, you 

are today established 

[in position] and 

trusted." 

54. The king said: 

'Bring him to me. I 

will choose him for 

my own service.' So 

when Joseph spoke to 

him the king said: 

'You are now one of 

established position, 

fully-trusted by us.'  

54. So the king said: 

"Bring him unto me; 

I will take him to 

serve my own person." 

Therefore when he 

had spoken to him, he 

said: "Be assured this 

day, you are, before 

us with rank firmly 

established, and 

fidelity fully proved!  

54. And the king said: 

Bring him unto me 

that I may attach him 

to my person. And 

when he had talked 

with him, he said: Lo! 

You are to-day in our 

presence established 

and trusted.  

َوقَاَل اۡۡلَلُِك اۡئتُۡوِّنۡ بِٖهۤ 
ا كَل ََمٗه فَلَم َن اَۡستَۡخلِۡصُه لِنَۡفِٰسۡن

قَاَل اِن ََك الۡيَۡوَم لََديۡنَا مَِكۡيٌّ 
 ننن اَِمۡيٌّن

55. [Joseph] said, 

"Appoint me over 

the storehouses of 

the land. Indeed, I 

will be a knowing 

guardian." 

55. Joseph said: 

'Place me in charge 

of the treasures of the 

land. I am a good 

keeper and know my 

task well.'  

55. (Joseph) said: 

"Set me over the 

store-houses of the 

land: I will indeed 

guard them, as one 

that knows."  

55. He said: Set me 

over the storehouses 

of the land. Lo! I am 

a skilled custodian.  

ٮ ِِن قَاَل اۡجعَلِۡنۡ عَٰٰل َخَزءٓ
ٌٌّ عَلِيۡمٌّناِۡلَۡرِضن ۡ ۡ َحِفي  نن  اِّن ِ

56. And thus We 

established Joseph in 

the land to settle 

therein wherever he 

willed. We touch 

with Our mercy 

whom We will, and 

We do not allow to 

be lost the reward of 

those who do good. 

56. Thus did We 

invest Joseph with 

the power in that he 

had the authority to 

settle wherever he 

pleased. We bestow 

favor, out of Our 

mercy, on whomever 

We please, and We 

do not cause the 

reward to go to waste 

of those who do good.  

56. Thus did We give 

established power to 

Joseph in the land, to 

take possession 

therein as, when, or 

where he pleased. We 

bestow of our mercy 

on whom We please, 

and We suffer not, to 

be lost, the reward of 

those who do good.  

56. Thus gave We 

power to Joseph in 

the land. He was the 

owner of it where he 

pleased. We reach 

with Our mercy 

whom We will. We 

lose not the reward of 

the good.  

َوكَذٰلَِك مَك َن َا لِيُۡوُسَف ِِف 
اُ مِنۡهَا َحيُۡث اِۡلَۡرِضن  يَتَبَو َ
 نُِصيُۡب بَِرۡۡحَتِنَا مَۡن يََشٓاءُن
 َوَِل نُِضيُۡع اَۡجَر ن ََشٓاءُن

 ننن  اۡۡلُۡحِسِنۡيَن
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57.        And the 

reward of the 

Hereafter is better 

for those who 

believed and were 

fearing Allah. 

57. Surely the reward 

of the Hereafter is 

better for those who 

believe and act in a 

God-fearing way.  

57. But verily the 

reward of the 

Hereafter is the best, 

for those who believe, 

and are constant in 

righteousness.  

57. And the reward of 

the Hereafter is 

better, for those who 

believe and ward off 

(evil).  

َوَِلَۡجُر اِۡلِٰخَرِة َخۡۡيٌّ ل ِـل َِذيَۡن 
ناٰمَنُۡوا َوكَانُۡوا يَت َُقۡونَن

58. And the brothers 

of Joseph came 

[seeking food], and 

they entered upon 

him; and he 

recognized them, but 

he was to them 

unknown. 

58. And Joseph's 

brothers came to 

Egypt and presented 

themselves before 

him. He recognized 

them, but they did 

not know him.  

58. Then came 

Joseph's brethren: 

they entered his 

presence, and he 

knew them, but they 

knew him not.  

58. And Joseph's 

brethren came and 

presented themselves 

before him, and he 

knew them but they 

knew him not.  

َوَجٓاءَ اِۡخَوُة يُۡوُسَف فََدَخلُۡوا 
عَلَيِۡه فَعََرفَُهۡم َوُهۡم لَٗه 

 ننن   ُمنِۡكُرۡونَن
59.         And   when 

he had furnished 

them with their 

supplies, he said, 

"Bring me a brother 

of yours from your 

father. Do not you 

see that I give full 

measure and that I 

am the best of 

accommodators? 

59. And when he had 

prepared for them 

their provisions, 

Joseph said: 'Bring to 

me your other 

brother from your 

father. Do you not see 

that I give full 

measure and am most 

hospitable?  

59. And when he had 

furnished them forth 

with their provisions, 

he said: "Bring unto 

me a brother you 

have, of the same 

father. See you not 

that I pay out full 

measure, and that I 

do provide the best 

hospitality?  

59. And when he 

provided them with 

their provision he 

said: Bring unto me a 

brother of yours from 

your father. See you 

not that I fill up the 

measure and I am the 

best of hosts.  

َو َۡل َا َجه ََزُهۡم ِِبَهَاِزِهۡم قَاَل 
 م ِۡن اَبِيُۡكۡمن  ل َُكۡمن بِاٍَخ   اۡئتُۡوِّنۡن
ۤن  تََرۡوَنن  اََِلن ۡ الَۡكيَۡل   اُۡوِِفن  اَّن ِ

لِۡيَن  ۡۡيُنَواَنَا خَن  ننن اۡۡلُۡۡنِ
60. But if you do not 

bring him to me, no 

measure will there 

be for you from me, 

nor will you approach 

me." 

60. If you do not 

bring him to me, you 

shall have no corn 

from me; and do not 

even attempt to come 

close to me.'  

60. "Now if you bring 

him not to me, you 

shall have no measure 

(of corn) from me, 

nor shall you (even) 

come near me."  

60. And if you bring 

him not unto me, 

then there shall be no 

measure for you with 

me, nor shall you 

draw near.  

 ۡ َۡ كَيَۡل فَاِۡن ل َۡم تَاُۡتۡوِّن بِٖه فَ
َـُكۡم ِعنِۡدۡى َوَِل تَۡقَربُۡوِنن   ل

61. They said, "We 

will attempt to 

dissuade his father 

from [keeping] him, 

and indeed, we will 

do [it]." 

61. They said: 'We 

will surely try to 

prevail over our 

father to send him. 

Be sure we shall do 

so.  

61. They said: "We 

shall certainly seek to 

get our wish about 

him from his father: 

Indeed we shall do 

it."  

61. They said: We 

will try to win him 

from his father: that 

we will surely do.  

قَالُۡوا َسنَُراِوُد عَنُۡه اَبَاُه َواِن َا 
 ننن لَفٰعِلُۡونَن

62. And [Joseph] 

said to his servants, 

"Put their 

merchandise into 

their saddlebags so 

they might recognize 

it when they have 

gone back to their 

people that perhaps 

they will [again] 

return." 

62. And Joseph said 

to his servants: 'Put 

their merchandise in 

their packs.' Joseph 

did so expecting that 

they would find it 

when they returned 

people. They might 

be inclined to return.    

62. And (Joseph) told 

his servants to put 

their stock-in-trade 

(with which they had 

bartered) into their 

saddle-bags, so they 

should know it only 

when they returned 

to their people, in 

order that they might 

come back.  

62. He said unto his 

young men: Place 

their merchandise in 

their saddlebags, so 

that they may know it 

when they go back to 

their folk, and so will 

come again.  

بَِضاعَتَُهۡم  اۡجعَلُۡوا لِِفتۡيِٰنهِن َوقَالَن
ۤ اِذَا  ِِفۡ ِرَحاَِلِۡم لَعَل َُهۡم يَعِۡرُفۡوََنَا
انۡقَلَبُۡوۤا اِِٰلٓ اَۡهلِِهۡم لَعَل َُهۡم 

 ننن  يَۡرِجُعۡونَن
63. So when they 

returned to their 

father, they said, "O 

our father, [further] 

measure has been 

denied to us, so send 

with us our brother 

[that] we will be 

given measure. And 

indeed, we will be his 

guardians." 

63. When they 

returned to their 

father, they said: 

'Father! We have 

been denied further 

supply of corn. So 

sent with us our 

brother that we may 

bring the supplies. 

We shall be 

responsible for his 

protection.'  

63. Now when they 

returned to their 

father, they said: "O 

our father! No more 

measure of grain 

shall we get (unless 

we take our brother): 

So send our brother 

with us, that we may 

get our measure; and 

we will indeed take 

every care of him."  

63. So when they 

went back to their 

father, they said: O 

our father! The 

measure is denied us, 

so send with us our 

brother that we may 

obtain the measure, 

surely, we will guard 

him well.  

ا  َرَجُعۡوۤا اِِٰلٓ اَبِيِۡهۡم قَالُۡوا فَلَم َ
يٰۤاَبَانَا ُمِنَع مِن َا الَۡكيُۡل فَاَۡرِسۡل 
ۤ اََخانَا نَۡكتَۡل َواِن َا لَٗه  مَعَنَا

ٰـِفُظۡونَن  ننن ََل
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64. He said, "Should 

I entrust you with 

him except [under 

coercion] as I 

entrusted you with 

his brother before? 

But Allah is the best 

guardian, and He is 

the most merciful of 

the merciful." 

64. The father said: 

'Shall I trust you with 

regard to him as I 

trusted you earlier 

with regard to his 

brother? Allah is the 

Best One for 

protection and is the 

Most Merciful.'  

64. He said: "Shall I 

trust you with him   

other than as I 

trusted you with his 

brother aforetime? 

But Allah is the best 

at guarding, and He 

is the Most Merciful 

of those who show 

mercy!"  

64. He said: Can I 

entrust him to you 

save as I entrusted 

his brother to you 

aforetime? Allah is 

better at guarding, 

and He is the Most 

Merciful of those who 

show mercy.  

 ۤ قَاَل َهۡل اٰمَنُُكۡم عَلَيِۡه اِِل َ كََما
 اَِمنۡتُُكۡم عَٰٰلٓ اَِخيِۡه ِمۡن قَبُۡلن

ُن ُهَو اَۡرَحُم  َخۡۡيٌّ ٰحِفًظا فَاّٰلله و َ
ِۡحِۡيَن  ننن الره

65. And when they 

opened their 

baggage, they found 

their merchandise 

returned to them. 

They said, "O our 

father, what [more] 

could we desire? 

This is our 

merchandise 

returned to us. And 

we will obtain 

supplies for our 

family and protect 

our brother and 

obtain an increase of 

a camel's load; that 

is an easy 

measurement." 

65. And when they 

opened their things 

they found that their 

goods had been given 

back to them. 

Thereupon they 

cried: 'Father! What 

else would we desire? 

Look, even our goods 

have been given back 

to us, so we shall go 

now and bring 

supplies for our 

family, protect our 

brother, and bring 

another camel-load of 

corn. That additional 

supply will be easily 

secured.'  

65. Then when they 

opened their baggage, 

they found their 

stock-in-trade had 

been returned to 

them. They said: "O 

our father! What 

(more) can we desire? 

This our stock-in-

trade has been 

returned to us: so we 

shall get (more) food 

for our family; We 

shall take care of our 

brother; and add a 

full camel's load (of 

grain to our 

provisions). This is 

but a small quantity.  

65. And when they 

opened their 

belongings they 

discovered that their 

merchandise had 

been returned to 

them. They said: O 

our father! What 

(more) can we ask? 

Here is our 

merchandise 

returned to us. We 

shall get provision for 

our folk and guard 

our brother, and we 

shall have the extra 

measure of a camel 

(load). This is a light 

measure.  

َوَۡل َا فَتَُحۡوا مَتَاعَُهۡم َوَجُدۡوا 
بَِضاعَتَُهۡم ُرد َۡت اِلَيِۡهۡمؕ قَالُۡوا 
ؕ هِٰذٖه بَِضاعَتُنَا  َـبِۡغۡ يٰۤاَبَانَا مَا ن

ٌُ ُرد َۡت اِلَيۡنَا ۡۡيُ اَۡهلَنَا َوََنۡفَ ِ ََ  َو
 ذٰلَِك اََخانَا َونَۡزدَاُد كَيَۡل بَعِۡۡيٍن

 ننن كَيۡلٌّ ي َِسۡۡيٌّن

66. [Jacob] said, 

"Never will I send 

him with you until 

you give me a 

promise by Allah 

that you will bring 

him [back] to me, 

unless you should be 

surrounded by 

enemies." And when 

they had given their 

promise, he said, 

"Allah, over what 

we say, is witness." 

66. Their father said: 

'I shall never send 

him with you until 

you give me a solemn 

promise in the name 

of Allah that you will 

bring him back to 

me, unless you 

yourselves are 

surrounded.' Then 

when they had given 

him their solemn 

promise, he said: 

'Allah watches over 

what we have said.'  

66. (Jacob) said: 

"Never will I send 

him with you until 

you swear a solemn 

oath to me, in Allah's 

name, that you will 

be sure to bring him 

back to me unless you 

are yourselves 

hemmed in. And 

when they had sworn 

their solemn oath, he 

said: "Over all that 

we say, be Allah the 

witness."  

66. He said: I will not 

send him with you till 

you give me an 

undertaking in the 

name of Allah that 

you will bring him 

back to me, unless 

you are surrounded. 

And when they gave 

him their 

undertaking, he said: 

Allah is the warden 

over what we say.  

قَاَل لَۡن اُۡرِسلَٗه مَعَُكۡم َحِته 
ُتۡوِن مَۡوثِقًا م َِن  ۡۡ ِنُت لَـتَاۡتُن َِنۡ  اّٰلله

َاَط بُِكۡمن ۤ اَۡن ّي ُ ۤ اٰتَۡوُه بِٖهۤ اِِل َ ا  فَلَم َ
ُنمَۡوثِقَُهۡم قَاَل  عَٰٰل مَا نَُقۡوُل  اّٰلله

ن  ننن َوِكيۡلٌّ
67. And he said, "O 

my sons, do not 

enter from one gate 

but enter from 

different gates; and I 

cannot avail you 

against [the decree 

of] Allah at all. The 

decision is only for 

Allah; upon Him I 

have relied, and 

upon Him let those 

who would rely 

[indeed] rely." 

67. And he enjoined 

them: 'My sons! Do 

not enter the city by 

one gate; rather enter 

it by different gates. I 

can be of no help to 

you against Allah. 

Allah's command 

alone prevails. In 

Him have I put my 

trust and in Him 

should all those who 

have faith put their 

trust.'  

67. Further he said: 

"O my sons! Enter 

not all by one gate: 

enter you by different 

gates. Not that I can 

profit you aught 

against Allah (with 

my advice): None can 

command except 

Allah. In Him do I 

put my trust: and let 

all that trust put their 

trust in Him."  

67. And he said: O 

my sons! Go not in by 

one gate; go in by 

different gates. I can 

naught avail you as 

against Allah. Lo! 

The decision rests 

with Allah only. In 

Him do I put my 

trust, and in Him let 

all the trusting put 

their trust.  

َوقَاَل يٰبَِن َ َِل تَۡدُخلُۡوا ِمۡنۢۡ بَاٍب 
اۡدُخلُۡوا ِمۡن اَبَۡواٍب  اِحٍد و َ و َ

قَةٍن ِ ۤ اُۡغِنۡ عَنُۡكۡم م َِن م ُتَفَر   َومَا
ِن ءٍؕن اّٰلله ِناِِن اَۡلُۡكُم اِِل َ  ِمۡن ََشۡ  ّٰلِله

 َوعَلَيِۡه فَلۡيَتََوك َِل عَلَيِۡه تََوك َلُۡتن
 ننن اۡۡلُتََوك ِلُۡونَن

68. And when they 

entered from where 

their father had 

68. And when they 

entered the city as 

their father had 

68. And when they 

entered in the 

manner their father 

68. And when they 

entered in the 

manner which their 
َوَۡل َا دََخلُۡوا مِۡن َحيُۡث اَمََرُهۡم 
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ordered them, it did 

not avail them 

against Allah at all 

except [it was] a 

need within the soul 

of Jacob, which he 

satisfied. And indeed, 

he was a possessor of 

knowledge because 

of what We had 

taught him, but most 

of the people do not 

know. 

directed them. This 

proved ineffective 

against Allah's will at 

all. There was an 

uneasiness in Jacob's 

soul which he so tried 

to remove. Surely he 

was possessed of 

knowledge owing to 

the knowledge We 

bestowed upon him. 

But most people do 

not know the truth of 

the matter.  

had enjoined, it did 

not profit them in the 

least against (the plan 

of) Allah. It was but a 

necessity of Jacob's 

soul, which he 

discharged. For he 

was, by our 

instruction, full of 

knowledge (and 

experience): but most 

men know not.  

father had enjoined, 

it would have naught 

availed them as 

against Allah; it was 

but a need of Jacob's 

soul which he thus 

satisfied; and lo! He 

was a lord of 

knowledge because 

We had taught him; 

but most of mankind 

know not.  

 مَا كَاَن يُغِۡنۡ عَنُۡهۡم م َِننؕۡ ؕاَبُۡوُهم
ِن ءٍ اِِل َ َحاَجةً ِِفۡ نَۡفِس  اّٰلله ِمۡن ََشۡ

 َواِن َٗه لَُذۡو عِلٍۡم يَعُۡقۡوَب قَٰضٮهَا
َا عَل َۡمنُٰه َولِٰكن َ اَۡكثََر الن َاِس  ۡل ِ

 ننن َِل يَعۡلَُمۡونَن
69. And when they 

entered upon 

Joseph, he took his 

brother to himself; 

he said, "Indeed, I 

am your brother, so 

do not despair over 

what they used to do 

[to me]." 

69. When they 

presented themselves 

before Joseph, he 

took his brother aside 

to himself and said: 

'Verily I am your 

own brother Joseph; 

so do not grieve over 

the manner they have 

treated you.'  

69. Now when they 

came into Joseph's 

presence, he received 

his (full) brother to 

stay with him. He 

said (to him): 

"Behold! I am your 

(own) brother; so 

grieve not at aught of 

their doings."  

69. And when they 

went in before 

Joseph, he took his 

brother unto him, 

saying: Lo! I, even I, 

am your brother, 

therefore sorrow not 

for what they did.  

َوَۡل َا دََخلُۡوا عَٰٰل يُۡوُسَف اٰوٰٓى 
ۤ اَنَا اَُخۡوَك اِلَيِۡه اََخاهُن ۡ  قَاَل اِّن ِ

َۡ تَبۡتَٮ ِۡس ِِبَا كَانُۡوا يَعَۡملُۡونَن  فَ
 ننن 

70. So when he had 

furnished them with 

their supplies, he put 

the [gold measuring] 

bowl into the bag of 

his brother. Then an 

announcer called 

out, "O caravan, 

indeed you are 

thieves." 

70. Then, while 

Joseph was having 

their provisions 

loaded, he put his 

drinking-cup in his 

brother's saddlebag. 

And then a herald 

cried: 'Travelers, you 

are thieves.  

70. At length when he 

had furnished them 

forth with provisions 

for them, he put the 

drinking cup into his 

brother's saddlebag. 

Then shouted out a 

crier: "O you (in) the 

caravan! Indeed, you 

are surely thieves!"  

70. And when he 

provided them with 

their provision, he 

put the drinking-cup 

in his brother's 

saddlebag, and then a 

crier cried: O camel-

riders! Lo! You are 

surely thieves.  

ا َجه ََزُهۡم ِِبَهَاِزِهۡم َجعََل  فَلَم َ
قَايَةَ ِِفۡ َرۡحِل اَِخيِۡه ُثم َ ا ِ لس 

ذ ِنٌّ اَي َتُهَا الۡعِۡۡيُ اِن َُكۡم  َۡ اَذ ََن ُم
 ننن لََساِرُقۡونَن

71. They said while 

approaching them, 

"What is it you are 

missing?" 

71. Turning back, 

they asked: 'What 

have you lost?'  

71. They said, turning 

towards them: "What 

is it that you miss?"  

71. They cried, 

coming toward them: 

What is it you have 

lost.  

قَالُۡوا َواَقۡبَلُۡوا عَلَيِۡهۡم م َاذَا 
  تَۡفقُِدۡونَن

72. They said, "We 

are missing the 

measure of the king. 

And for he who 

produces it is [the 

reward of] a camel's 

load, and I am 

responsible for it." 

72. They said: 'We 

have lost the king's 

cup. He who brings it 

shall have a camel-

load of provisions, I 

guarantee that.'  

72. They said: "We 

miss the great beaker 

of the king; for him 

who produces it, is 

(the reward of) a 

camel load; I will be 

bound by it."  

72. They said: We 

have lost the king's 

cup, and he who 

brings it shall have a 

camel-load, and I 

(said Joseph) am 

answerable for it.  

قَالُۡوا نَۡفقُِد ُصَواعَ اۡۡلَلِِك َوِۡلَۡن 
اَنَا بِٖه  َجٓاءَ بِٖه ِۡحُۡل بَعِۡۡيٍ و َ

 ننن زَِعيۡمٌّن
73. They said, "By 

Allah, you have 

certainly known that 

we did not come to 

cause corruption in 

the land, and we 

have not been 

thieves." 

73. They said: 'By 

Allah, you certainly 

know that we did not 

come to act corruptly 

in this land, nor are 

we those who steal.'  

73. (The brothers) 

said: "By Allah! Well 

you know that we 

came not to make 

mischief in the land, 

and we are no 

thieves!"  

73. They said: By 

Allah, well you know, 

we came not to do 

evil in the land, and 

are no thieves.  

ِنقَالُۡوا  َـقَۡد عَلِۡمتُۡم م َا ِجۡۡنَا  تَاّٰلله ل
لِـنُۡفِسَد ِِف اِۡلَۡرِض َومَا ُكن َا 

 ننن َساِرقِۡيَن
74. The accusers 

said, "Then what 

would be its 

recompense if you 

should be liars?" 

74. The officials said; 

'If you are lying, 

what will be the 

penalty for him who 

has stolen?'  

74. (The Egyptians) 

said: "What then 

shall be the penalty of 

this, if you are 

(proved) to have 

lied?"  

74. They said: And 

what shall be the 

penalty for it, if you 

prove liars.  

قَالُۡوا فََما َجَزاُۤؤٗهۤ اِۡن ُكنۡتُۡم 
 ننن ۡيَنكِٰذبِن
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75. [The brothers] 

said, "Its recompense 

is that he in whose 

bag it is found – he 

[himself] will be its 

recompense. Thus do 

we recompense the 

wrong-doers." 

75. They replied: 'He 

in whose saddlebag 

the cup is found, he 

himself shall be its 

recompense.' Thus do 

We punish the 

wrong-doers.'  

75. They said: "The 

penalty should be 

that he in whose 

saddle-bag it is found, 

should be held to 

atone for the (crime). 

Thus it is we punish 

the wrong-doers!"  

75. They said: The 

penalty for it! He in 

whose bag (the cup) 

is found, he is the 

penalty for it. Thus 

we requite wrong 

doers.  

ِجَد ِِفۡ َرۡحلِٖه  قَالُۡوا َجَزاُۤؤٗه مَۡن و ُ
ِۡزى فَُهَو َجَزاُۤؤهٗن ََ  كَذٰلَِك 
لِِمۡيَن   الظه

76. So he began [the 

search] with their 

bags before the bag 

of his brother; then 

he extracted it from 

the bag of his 

brother. Thus did 

We plan for Joseph. 

He could not have 

taken his brother 

within the religion of 

the king except that 

Allah willed. We 

raise in degrees 

whom We will, but 

over every possessor 

of knowledge is one 

[more] knowing. 

76. Then Joseph began 

searching their bags 

before his brother's 

bag. Then he brought 

forth it from his 

brother's bag. Thus 

did We contrive for 

Joseph, he had no 

right, according to 

the religion of the 

king to take his 

brother, unless Allah 

so willed. We exalt 

whosoever We will 

over others by several 

degrees. And above 

all those who know is 

the One who truly 

knows.  

76. So he began (the 

search) with their 

baggage, before (he 

came to) the baggage 

of his brother: at 

length he brought it 

out of his brother's 

baggage. Thus did 

We plan for Joseph. 

He could not take his 

brother by the law of 

the king except that 

Allah willed it (so). 

We raise to degrees 

(of wisdom) whom 

We please: but over 

all endued with 

knowledge is one, the 

All-Knowing.  

76. Then he (Joseph) 

began the search with 

their bags before his 

brother's bag, then 

he produced it from 

his brother's bag. 

Thus did We contrive 

for Joseph. He could 

not have taken his 

brother according to 

the king's law unless 

Allah willed. We 

raise by grades (of 

mercy) whom We 

will, and over every 

lord of knowledge 

there is one more 

knowing.  

فَبََداَ بِاَۡوعِيَتِِهۡم قَبَۡل ِوعَٓاِء 
اَِخيِۡه ُثم َ اۡستَۡخَرَجهَا مِۡن و ِعَٓاءِ 

 مَا  كَذٰلَِك ِكۡدنَا لِيُۡوُسَفناَِخيۡهِن
كَاَن لِيَاُۡخَذ اََخاُه ِِفۡ ِديِۡن اۡۡلَلِِك 

ۤ اَۡن ي ََشٓاءَ  ُناِِل َ  نَۡرفَُع دََرجٍٰت اّٰلله
ِ ِذۡى عِلٍۡم   َوفَۡوَقنم َۡن ن ََشٓاءُن كُل 

 ننن عَلِيۡمٌّن
77. They said, "If he 

steals – a brother of 

his has stolen 

before." But Joseph 

kept it within 

himself and did not 

reveal it to them. He 

said, "You are worse 

in position, and 

Allah is most 

knowing of what you 

describe." 

77. They said: 'No 

wonder that he steals, 

for a brother of his 

stole before.' But 

Joseph kept his 

reaction to himself 

without disclosing the 

truth to them. He 

merely said (to 

himself): 'You are an 

evil lot. Allah knows 

well the truth of that 

you are making.'  

77. They said: "If he 

steals, there was a 

brother of his who 

did steal before." But 

this did Joseph keep 

locked in his heart, 

revealing not the 

secrets to them. He 

said (to himself): 

"You are the worse 

situated; and Allah 

knows best the truth 

of what you assert!"  

77. They said: If he 

stole, a brother of his 

stole before. But 

Joseph kept it secret 

in his soul and 

revealed it not unto 

them. He said (within 

himself): You are in 

worse case, and Allah 

knows best (the truth 

of) that which you 

allege.  

ُن ۡوۤا اِۡن ي َۡسِرۡق فَقَۡد َسَرَق اَخٌّ قَال
َها يُۡوُسُف ِِفۡ ل َٗه ِمۡن قَبُۡلن  فَاََسر َ

 قَاَل نَۡفِسٖه َولَۡم يُبِۡدَها ََلُۡمن
كَانًا ٌّ م َ ُ  وَناَنۡـتُۡم َشر  اَعۡلَُم ِِبَا اّٰلله

 ننن تَِصُفۡونَن
78. They said, "O 

Azeez, indeed he has 

a father [who is] an 

old man, so take one 

of us in place of him. 

Indeed, we see you 

as a doer of good." 

78. They said: 'O 

powerful chief [al-

'aziz]! His father is 

an age-stricken man, 

seize one of us in his 

stead. We indeed 

consider you an 

excellent person.'  

78. They said: "O 

exalted one! Behold! 

He has a father, aged 

and venerable, so 

take one of us in his 

place; for we see that 

you are (gracious) in 

doing good."  

78. They said: O 

ruler of the land! Lo! 

He has a very aged 

father, so take one of 

us instead of him. Lo! 

We behold you of 

those who do 

kindness.  

قَالُۡوا يٰۤاَي ُهَا الۡعَِزيُۡز اِن َ لَٗهۤ اَبًا 
َشيًۡخا كَبِۡۡيًا فَُخۡذ اََحَدنَا 
مَكَانَٗه  اِن َا نَٰرٮَك ِمَن 

 ننن  اۡۡلُۡحِسِنۡيَن
79. He said, "[I seek] 

the refuge of Allah 

[to prevent] that we 

take except him with 

whom we found our 

possession. Indeed, 

we would then be 

unjust." 

79. Joseph said: Allah 

forbid, that we should 

seize any except him 

with whom we found 

our good. Were we to 

do so, we would 

surely be one of the 

wrong-doers.'  

79. He said: "(Allah) 

forbid that we take 

other than him with 

whom we found our 

property: indeed (if 

we did so), we should 

be acting wrongfully.  

79. He said: Allah 

forbid that we should 

seize save him with 

whom we found our 

property; then truly 

we should be wrong-

doers.  

ِنمَعَاذَ  قَالَن اَۡن ن َاُۡخَذ اِِل َ مَۡن  اّٰلله
َجۡدنَا مَتَاعَنَا ِعنَۡدهۤٗن ۤ اِذًا نو َ ؕ  اِن َا

 ننن ل َٰظلُِمۡونَن
80. So when they had 

despaired of him, 

they secluded 

themselves in private 

consultation. The 

80. Then, when they 

had despaired of 

Joseph they went to a 

corner and counseled 

together. The eldest 

80. Now when they 

saw no hope of his 

(yielding), they held a 

conference in private. 

The leader among 

80. So, When they 

despaired of (moving) 

him, they conferred 

together apart. The 

eldest of them said: 

ا اۡستَيۡــَُسۡوا مِنُۡه َخلَُصۡوا  فَلَم َ
ِي ًا  قَاَل كَبِۡۡيُُهۡم اَلَۡم تَعۡلَُمۡوۤا ََ
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eldest of them said, 

"Do you not know 

that your father has 

taken upon you an 

oath by Allah and 

[that] before you 

failed in [your duty 

to] Joseph? So I will 

never leave [this] 

land until my father 

permits me or Allah 

decides for me, and 

He is the best of 

judges. 

of them said: 'Do you 

not know that your 

father has taken a 

solemn promise from 

you in the name of 

Allah, and you failed 

in your duty towards 

Joseph? So I will not 

depart from this land 

until my father 

permits me, or Allah 

pronounces His 

judgment in my 

favor. He is the best 

of those who judge.  

them said: "Know 

you not that your 

father did take an 

oath from you in 

Allah's name, and 

how, before this, you 

did fail in your duty 

with Joseph? 

Therefore will I not 

leave this land until 

my father permits 

me, or Allah 

commands me; and 

He is the best to 

command.  

Know you not how 

your father took an 

undertaking from 

you in Allah's name 

and how you failed in 

the case of Joseph 

aforetime? Therefore 

I shall not go forth 

from the land until 

my father gives leave 

or Allah judges for 

me. He is the best of 

Judges.  

اَن َ اَبَاُكۡم قَۡد اََخَذ عَلَيُۡكۡم 
ِنم َۡوثِقًا م َِن  َوِمۡن قَبُۡل مَا  اّٰلله

ْطتُ ۡم ِِفۡ يُۡوُسَفن لَۡن اَبَۡرَح  فَنفَر َ
ۤ اَۡو  ۤ اَِبۡ اِۡلَۡرَض َحِته يَاۡذََن ِِلۡ

ُنَّيُۡكَم   َوُهَو َخۡۡيُ ِِلۡن اّٰلله
 ننن اَۡلِٰكِمۡيَن

81. Return to your 

father and say, "O 

our father, indeed 

your son has stolen, 

and we did not 

testify except to what 

we knew. And we 

were not witnesses of 

the unseen.  

81. So go back to 

your father and say: 

“O our Father! Your 

son has stolen. We do 

not testify but what 

we know. And we had 

no power to keep 

watch over what is 

beyond the reach of 

perception.  

81. "Turn you back 

to your father, and 

say, 'O our father! 

Behold! Your son 

committed theft! We 

bear witness only to 

what we know, and 

we could not well 

guard against the 

unseen!  

81. Return unto your 

father and say: O our 

father! Lo! Your son 

has stolen. We testify 

only to that which we 

know; we are not 

guardians of the 

unseen.  

اِۡرِجُعۡوۤا اِِٰلٓ اَبِيُۡكۡم فَُقۡولُۡوا 
ۤ اِن َ ابۡنََك َسَرَقن  َومَا يٰۤاَبَانَا

ۤ اِِل َ ِِبَا عَلِۡمنَا َومَا ُكن َا  َشِهۡدنَا
 ننن لِلۡغَيِۡب ٰحِفِظۡيَن

82. And ask the city 

in which we were 

and the caravan in 

which we came – 

and indeed, we are 

truthful." 

82. You may inquire 

of the dwellers of the 

city where we were, 

and of the people of 

the caravan with 

whom we traveled. 

We are altogether 

truthful.”  

82. "'Ask at the town 

where we have been 

and the caravan in 

which we returned, 

and (you will find) we 

are indeed telling the 

truth.'"  

82. Ask the township 

where we were, and 

the caravan with 

which we traveled 

hither. Lo! We speak 

the truth.  

َوۡســَِل الۡقَۡريَةَ ال َِِتۡ ُكن َا فِيۡهَا 
 َواِن َا اَقۡبَلۡنَا فِيۡهَا َوالۡعِۡۡيَ ال َِِتۡن
  لَٰصِدُقۡونَن

83. [Jacob] said, 

"Rather, your souls 

have enticed you to 

something, so 

patience is most 

fitting. Perhaps 

Allah will bring 

them to me all 

together. Indeed it is 

He who is the 

Knowing, the Wise." 

83. He said: 'But your 

souls have made it 

easy for you to 

engage in a heinous 

act. So, I will be 

graciously patient 

even at this. Allah 

may well bring them 

all back to me. He is 

All-Knowing, All-

Wise.'  

83.   Jacob said: 

"Nay, but you have 

yourselves contrived 

a story for you. So 

patience is most fitting 

(for me). Maybe 

Allah will bring them 

(back) all to me (in 

the end). For He is 

indeed full of 

knowledge and 

wisdom."  

83.   He said: Nay, 

but your minds have 

beguiled you into 

something. (My 

course is) comely 

patience! It may be 

that Allah will bring 

them all unto me. Lo! 

He, only He, is the 

Knower, the Wise.  

َـُكۡم  لَۡت ل قَاَل بَۡل َسو َ
ناَنُۡفُسُكۡم اَۡمًرا ٌّ َۡجِيۡلٌّ ۡۡ   فََص

ُنعََٰس  اَۡن ي َاۡتِيَِنۡ بِِهۡم  اّٰلله
 ُمن اِن َٗه ُهَو الۡعَلِيُۡم اَۡلَِكيۡنَۡجِيۡعًا
  

84. And he turned 

away from them and 

said, "Oh, my 

sorrow over Joseph," 

and his eyes became 

white from grief, for 

he was [of that] a 

suppressor. 

84. Then he turned 

his back to them, and 

said: 'O my grief for 

Joseph!' His eyes 

whitened with grief 

and he was choked 

up with sorrow trying 

to suppress his grief.  

84. And he turned 

away from them, and 

said: "How great is 

my grief for Joseph!" 

And his eyes became 

white with sorrow, 

and he fell into silent 

melancholy.  

84. And he turned 

away from them and 

said: Alas, my grief 

for Joseph! And his 

eyes were whitened 

with the sorrow that 

he was suppressing.  

ٰٰل  َوتََوِله عَنُۡهۡم َوقَاَل يٰۤاََسِٰف عَ
ۡت عَيۡنُٰه ِمَن  يُۡوُسَف َوابۡيَـض َ

ُـۡزِن فَُهَو كَِظيۡمٌّن  ننن اَۡل
85. They said, "By 

Allah, you will not 

cease remembering 

Joseph until you 

become fatally ill or 

become of those who 

perish." 

85. The sons said: 

“By Allah! You will 

continue to remember 

Joseph until you will 

either consume 

yourself with grief, or 

will die.'  

85. They said: "By 

Allah, (never) will you 

cease to remember 

Joseph until you 

reach the last 

extremity of illness, 

or until thou die!"  

85. They said: By 

Allah, you wilt never 

cease remembering 

Joseph till your 

health is ruined or 

you are of those who 

perish.  

ِنقَالُۡوا  ُۡن تَاّٰلله ا تَۡذُكُر يُۡوُسَف تَۡفتَ
َحِته تَُكۡوَن َحَرًضا اَۡو تَُكۡوَن 

  ِمَن اَۡلَالِِكۡيَن
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86. He said, "I only 

complain of my 

suffering and my 

grief to Allah, and I 

know from Allah 

that which you do 

not know. 

86. He said: 'I will 

address my sorrow 

and grief only to 

Allah, and I know 

about Allah what you 

do not know.  

86. He said: "I only 

complain of my 

distraction and 

anguish to Allah, and 

I know from Allah 

that which you know 

not. 

86. He said: I expose 

my distress and 

anguish only unto 

Allah, and I know 

from Allah that 

which you know not.  

 ۤ ۡ ۤ اَۡشُكۡوا بَث ِـۡى َوُحۡزِّن َا َ َ قَاَل اِ
ِناَِِل  ِنَواَعۡلَُم ِمَن  اّٰلله مَا َِل  اّٰلله

 ننن تَعۡلَُمۡونَن
87. O my sons, go 

and find out about 

Joseph and his 

brother and despair 

not of relief from 

Allah. Indeed, no 

one despairs of relief 

from Allah except 

the disbelieving 

people." 

87. My sons! Go and 

try to find out about 

Joseph and his 

brother and do not 

despair of the mercy 

of Allah. Verily only 

the unbelievers 

despair of Allah's 

mercy.'  

87. "O my sons! Go 

you and enquire 

about Joseph and his 

brother, and never 

give up hope of 

Allah's soothing 

mercy: truly no one 

despairs of Allah's 

soothing mercy, 

except those who 

have no faith."  

87. Go, O my sons, 

and ascertain 

concerning Joseph 

and his brother, and 

despair not of the 

spirit of Allah. Lo! 

None despairs of the 

spirit of Allah save 

disbelieving folk.  

ُسۡوا مِۡن  يٰبَِن َ اۡذَهبُۡوا فَتََحس َ
ي ُۡوُسَف َواَِخيِۡه َوَِل تَايۡــَُسۡوا 

ۡوِح  ِنِمۡن ر َ  اِن َٗه َِل يَايۡــَُس اّٰلله
ۡوِح  ِنِمۡن ر َ  اِِل َ الۡقَۡومُن اّٰلله
 ننن الۡكِٰفُرۡونَن

88. So when they 

entered upon 

Joseph, they said, 

"O Azeez, adversity 

has touched us and 

our family, and we 

have come with 

goods poor in 

quality, but give us 

full measure and be 

charitable to us. 

Indeed, Allah 

rewards the 

charitable." 

88. Then, when they 

presented themselves 

to Joseph, they said 

to him: O chief: we, 

and our family are 

struck with distress 

and have brought 

only a paltry sum. So 

give us corn in full 

measure, and give it 

to us in charity. Allah 

rewards those who 

are charitable.'  

88. Then, when they 

came to (Joseph's) 

presence, they said: 

"O exalted one! 

Distress has seized us 

and our family: we 

have (now) brought 

but scanty capital: so 

pay us full measure, 

and treat it as charity 

to us: for Allah does 

reward the 

charitable."  

88. And when they 

came (again) before 

him (Joseph) they 

said: O ruler! 

Misfortune has 

touched us and our 

folk, and we bring 

but poor 

merchandise, so fill 

for us the measure 

and be charitable 

unto us. Lo! Allah 

will requite the 

charitable.  

ا دََخلُۡوا عَلَيِۡه قَالُۡوا يٰۤاَي ُهَا  فَلَم َ
 ُ ر  نَا َواَۡهلَنَا الض ُ الۡعَِزيُۡز مَس َ
َوِجۡۡنَا بِبَِضاعٍَة م ُۡزجٰٮٍة فَاَۡوِف 
ۡق عَلَيۡنَاؕ اِن َ  لَنَا الَۡكيَۡل َوتََصد َ

َن قِۡيَن اّٰلله  ننن ََيِۡزى اۡۡلُتََصد ِ
89. He said, "Do you 

know what you did 

with Joseph and his 

brother when you 

were ignorant?" 

89. He said, 'Do you 

remember what you 

did to Joseph and his 

brother when you 

were ignorant?  

89. He said: "Know 

you how you dealt 

with Joseph and his 

brother, while not 

knowing?"  

89. He said: Know 

you what you did 

unto Joseph and his 

brother in your 

ignorance.  

قَاَل َهۡل عَلِۡمتُۡم م َا فَعَلۡتُۡم 
بِيُۡوُسَف َواَِخيِۡه اِۡذ اَنۡتُۡم 

 ننن جِٰهلُۡونَن
90. They said, "Are 

you indeed Joseph?" 

He said "I am 

Joseph, and this is 

my brother. Allah 

has certainly favored 

us. Indeed, he who 

fears Allah and is 

patient, then indeed, 

Allah does not allow 

to be lost the reward 

of those who do 

good." 

90. They exclaimed: 

'Are you indeed 

Joseph?' He said: 

'Yes, I am Joseph and 

this is my brother. 

Allah has surely been 

gracious to us. Indeed 

whoever fears Allah 

and remains patient, 

Allah does not allow 

the reward of such 

people to go to waste. 

90. They said: "Are 

you indeed Joseph?" 

He said, "I am 

Joseph, and this is my 

brother. Allah has 

indeed been gracious 

to us (all): behold, he 

that is righteous and 

patient, never will 

Allah suffer the 

reward to be lost of 

those who do right."  

90. They said: Is it 

indeed you who are 

Joseph? He said: I 

am Joseph and this is 

my brother. Allah 

has shown us favor. 

Lo! He who wards off 

(evil) and endures 

(finds favor); for lo! 

Allah loses not the 

wages of the kindly.  

 قَاَل قَالُۡوۤا ءَاِن ََك َِلَنَۡت يُۡوُسُفن
ۡن ۤ اَِخ قَۡد مَن َ  اَنَا يُۡوُسُف َوهَٰذا

ُن ۡ  اّٰلله ِۡ عَلَيۡنَاؕ اِن َٗه مَۡن ي َت َِق َويَۡص
َنفَاِن َ  ۡجَر َِل يُِضيُۡع اَن اّٰلله

 ننن اۡۡلُۡحِسِنۡيَن
91. They said, "By 

Allah, certainly has 

Allah preferred you 

over us, and indeed, 

we have been 

sinners." 

91. They said: 'We 

swear by Allah! 

Indeed Allah has 

chosen you in 

preference to us and 

we were truly guilty.'  

91. They said: "By 

Allah! Indeed has 

Allah preferred you 

above us, and we 

certainly have been 

guilty of sin!"  

91. They said: By 

Allah, verily Allah 

has preferred you 

above us, and we 

were indeed sinful.  

ِنقَالُۡوا  ُنلَقَۡد اٰثََرَك  تَاّٰلله  اّٰلله
ـ ِۡيَنعَلَيۡنَا َواِۡن كُن ِٰ ٰـ  ننن ن َا ّلَ
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92. He said, "No 

blame will there be 

upon you today. 

Allah will forgive 

you; and He is the 

most merciful of the 

merciful." 

92. He replied: 'No 

blame lies with you 

today. May Allah 

forgive you, He is the 

most merciful of all 

those who are 

merciful.  

92. He said: "This 

day let no reproach 

be (cast) on you: 

Allah will forgive 

you, and He is the 

most merciful of 

those who show 

mercy!  

92. He said: Have no 

fear this day! May 

Allah forgive you, 

and He is the most 

merciful of those who 

show mercy.  

 قَاَل َِل تَثِۡريَۡب عَلَيُۡكُم الۡيَۡومَن
ُنيَغِۡفُر  َـُكۡمن اّٰلله َوُهَو اَۡرَحُم  ل

ِۡحِۡيَن  ننن الره
93. Take this, my 

shirt, and cast it over 

the face of my 

father; he will 

become seeing. And 

bring me your 

family, all together." 

93. Take this shirt of 

mine and throw it 

over my father's face. 

He will regain his 

sight. And bring to 

me all your family.'  

93. "Go with this my 

shirt, and cast it over 

the face of my father: 

he will come to see 

(clearly). Then come 

you to me together 

with all your family."  

93. Go with this shirt 

of mine and lay it on 

my father's face, he 

will become (again) a 

seer; and come to me 

with all your folk.  

اِۡذَهبُۡوا بِقَِميِِۡصۡ هَٰذا فَاَلُۡقۡوُه 
 عَٰٰل َوۡجِه اَِبۡ يَاِۡت بَِصۡۡيًا

  ُكۡم اَۡۡجَعِۡيَنَواُۡتۡوِّنۡ بِاَۡهلِن
94. And when the 

caravan departed 

[from Egypt], their 

father said, "Indeed, 

I find the smell of 

Joseph if you did not 

think me weakened 

in mind." 

94. And as the 

caravan set out (from 

Egypt), their father 

said: 'Indeed I smell 

the fragrance of 

Joseph. Although you 

may think that I am 

doting.'  

94. When the caravan 

left (Egypt), their 

father said: "I do 

indeed scent the 

presence of Joseph: 

Nay, think me not a 

dotard."  

94. When the caravan 

departed their father 

had said: Truly I am 

conscious of the 

breath of Joseph, 

though you call me 

dotard.  

َوَۡل َا فََصلَِت الۡعِۡۡيُ قَاَل اَبُۡوُهۡم 
ۡ َِلَِجُد ِريَۡح يُۡوُسَفن ۤ اَۡن  اِّن ِ لَۡوَِل

 ننن ُتفَـن ُِدۡوِنن
95. They said, "By 

Allah, indeed you 

are in your [same] 

old error." 

95. They said: 'Surely 

you are still in your 

same old “craze”.  

95. They said: "By 

Allah! Truly you are 

in your old 

wandering mind."  

95. (Those around 

him) said: By Allah, 

lo! You are in your 

old aberration.  

ِنقَالُۡوا  اِن ََك لَِِفۡ َضلٰلَِك  تَاّٰلله
 ننن الۡقَِديِۡمن

96. And when the 

bearer of good 

tidings arrived, he 

cast it over his face, 

and he returned 

[once again] seeing. 

He said, "Did I not 

tell you that I know 

from Allah that 

which you do not 

know?" 

96. And when the 

bearer of good news 

came, he threw 

Joseph's shirt over 

Jacobs face, 

whereupon he 

regained his sight, 

and said: 'Did I not 

tell you that I know 

from Allah what you 

do not know?'  

96. Then when the 

bearer of the good 

news came, He cast 

(the shirt) over his 

face, and he 

forthwith regained 

clear sight. He said: 

"Did I not say to you, 

'I know from Allah 

that which you know 

not?'"  

96. Then, when the 

bearer of glad tidings 

came, he laid it on his 

face and he became a 

seer once more. He 

said: Said I not unto 

you that I know from 

Allah that which you 

know not.  

ۤ اَۡن َجٓاءَ الۡبَِشۡۡيُ اَلۡقٰٮُه عَٰٰل  ا فَلَم َ
 قَاَل اَلَۡم َوۡجِهٖه فَاۡرتَد َ بَِصۡۡيًا

ۤ اَعۡلَُم ِمَن ناَُقل ل َـُكۡمن ۡ ِنؕ  اِّن ِ مَا  اّٰلله
 ننن َِل تَعۡلَُمۡونَن

97. They said, "O 

our father, ask for us 

forgiveness of our 

sins; indeed, we have 

been sinners." 

97. They said: 

'Father! Pray for the 

forgiveness of our 

sins; we were truly 

guilty.'  

97. They said: "O our 

father! Ask for us 

forgiveness for our 

sins, for we were 

truly at fault."  

97.   They  said:   O 

our father! Ask 

forgiveness of our 

sins for us, for lo! We 

were sinful.  

 ۤ قَالُۡوا يٰۤاَبَانَا اۡستَغِۡفۡر لَنَا ُذنُۡوبَنَا
ـ ِۡيَن ِٰ   اِن َا ُكن َا ٰخـ

98. He said, "I will 

ask forgiveness for 

you from my Lord. 

Indeed, it is He who 

is the Forgiving, the 

Merciful." 

98. He said: 'I shall 

pray to my Lord for 

your forgiveness, for 

indeed, He is Ever 

Forgiving, Most 

Merciful.'  

98. He said: "Soon 

will I ask my Lord 

for forgiveness for 

you: for He is indeed 

Oft-Forgiving, Most 

Merciful."  

98. He said: I shall 

ask forgiveness for 

you of my Lord. Lo! 

He is the Forgiving, 

the Merciful.  

 ۡؕ َـُكۡم َرب ِ قَاَل َسۡوَف اَۡستَغِۡفُر ل
ِحيُۡمن  ننن اِن َٗه ُهَو الۡغَُفۡوُر الر َ

99. And when they 

entered upon 

Joseph, he took his 

parents to himself 

and said, "Enter 

Egypt, Allah willing, 

safe [and secure]." 

99. And when they 

went to Joseph, he 

took his parent's 

aside and said (to the 

members of his 

family): 'Enter the 

city now, and if Allah 

wills, you shall be 

secure.'  

99. Then when they 

entered the presence 

of Joseph, he 

provided a home for 

his parents with 

himself, and said: 

"Enter you Egypt 

(all) in safety if it 

pleases Allah."  

99. And when they 

came in before 

Joseph, he took his 

parents unto him, 

and said: Come into 

Egypt safe, if Allah 

will.  

ٓن ا دََخلُۡوا عَٰٰل يُۡوُسَف اٰوٰ ى فَلَم َ
اِلَيِۡه اَبََويِۡه َوقَاَل اۡدُخلُۡوا ِمۡصَر 

ُناِۡن َشٓاءَ  ؕ اّٰلله  ننن اٰمِِنۡيَ
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100. And he raised 

his parents upon the 

throne, and they 

bowed to him in 

prostration. And he 

said, "O my father, 

this is the 

explanation of my 

vision of before. My 

Lord has made it 

reality. And He was 

certainly good to me 

when He took me 

out of prison and 

brought you [here] 

from bedouin life 

after Satan had 

induced 

[estrangement] 

between me and my 

brothers. Indeed, my 

Lord is Subtle in 

what He wills. 

Indeed, it is He who 

is the Knowing, the 

Wise. 

100. And after they 

had entered the city, 

Joseph raised his 

parents to the throne 

beside himself, and 

they (involuntarily) 

fell down in 

prostration before 

him. Joseph said: 

'Father! This is the 

fulfillment of the 

vision I had before – 

one that My Lord has 

caused to come true. 

He was kind to me 

when He rescued me 

from the prison, and 

brought you from the 

desert after Satan 

had stirred discord 

between me, and my 

brothers. Certainly 

my Lord is subtle in 

the fulfillment of His 

will; He is All-

Knowing, All-Wise.'  

100. And he raised 

his parents high on 

the throne (of 

dignity), and they fell 

down in prostration, 

(all) before him. He 

said: "O my father! 

This is the fulfillment 

of my vision of old! 

Allah has made it 

come true! He was 

indeed good to me 

when He took me out 

of prison and brought 

you (all here) out of 

the desert, (even) 

after Satan had sown 

enmity between me 

and my brothers. 

Verily my Lord 

understands best the 

mysteries of all that 

He plans to do, for 

verily He is full of 

knowledge and 

wisdom.  

100. And he placed 

his parents on the 

throne and they fell 

down before him 

prostrate, and he 

said: O my father! 

This is the 

interpretation of my 

dream of old. My 

Lord has made it 

true, and He has 

shown me kindness, 

since He took me out 

of the prison and has 

brought you from the 

desert after Satan 

had made strife 

between me and my 

brethren. Lo! My 

Lord is tender unto 

whom He will. He is 

the Knower, the 

Wise.  

َوَرفََع اَبََويِۡه عََٰل الۡعَۡرِش 
دًا ۡوا لَٗه ُسج َ ِت  َوقَاَل يٰۤاَبَنَوَخر ُ

هَٰذا تَاِۡويُۡل ُرۡءيَاَى ِمۡن 
ۡ َحق ًا قَدۡنقَبُۡلن  َوقَۡد َجعَلَهَا َرب ِ

ۤ اِۡذ اَۡخَرَجِنۡ ِمَن  اَۡحَسَن ِبۡ
ۡجِن َوَجٓاءَ بُِكۡم م َِن الۡبَۡدِو  ِ الس 
ُن بَيِۡنۡ  ٰٰ ۡ ي ِمۡنۢۡ بَعِۡد اَۡن ن ََزغَ الش َ

ۡن َنَوبَۡيَ اِۡخوَِِت يۡفٌّ ۡل ِ ِٰ َ ۡ ل ا  اِن َ َرب ِ
 اِن َٗه ُهَو الۡعَلِيُۡم يََشٓاءُن

 ننن اَۡلَِكيُۡمن
101. My Lord, You 

have given me 

[something] of 

sovereignty and 

taught me of the 

interpretation of 

dreams. Creator of 

the heavens and 

earth, You are my 

protector in this 

world and in the 

Hereafter. Cause me 

to die a muslim and 

join me with the 

righteous." 

101. My Lord! You 

have bestowed 

dominion upon me 

and have taught me 

to comprehend the 

depths of things. O 

Creator of heavens 

and the earth! You 

are my guardian in 

this world and in the 

Hereafter. Cause me 

to die in submission 

to You, and join me, 

in the end, with the 

righteous.'  

101. "O my Lord! 

You have indeed 

bestowed on me some 

power, and taught me 

the interpretation of 

dreams, O Creator of 

the heavens and the 

earth! You are my 

Protector in this 

world and in the 

Hereafter. Take You 

my soul (at death) as 

one submitting to 

Your will and unite 

me with the 

righteous."  

101. O my Lord! You 

have given me 

(something) of 

sovereignty and have 

taught me 

(something) of the 

interpretation of 

events - Creator of 

the heavens and the 

earth! You are my 

Protecting Guardian 

in the world and the 

Hereafter. Make me 

to die muslim (unto 

You), and join me to 

the righteous.  

َرب ِ قَۡد اٰتَيۡتَِنۡ ِمَن اۡۡلُلِۡك َو 
 عَل َۡمتَِنۡ ِمۡن تَاِۡويِۡل اِۡلََحاِديِۡثن

مٰوِٰت َواِۡلَۡرِضنفَاطِن  َر الس َ
نۡيَا َواِۡلِٰخَرةِن  اَنَۡت َوِِل ٖ ِِف الد ُ
اََۡلِۡقِنۡ  تََوف َِنۡ ُمۡسلًِما و َ

لِِحۡيَن  ننن بِالصه
102. That is from the 

news of the unseen 

which We reveal, [O 

Muhammad], to you. 

And you were not 

with them when they 

put together their 

plan while they 

conspired. 

102. (O Muhammad!) 

This is some news 

from the unseen that 

We reveal to you for 

you were not present 

with them when 

Joseph's brothers 

jointly resolved on a 

plot.  

102. Such is of the 

stories of unseen, 

which We reveal by 

inspiration unto you; 

nor were you with 

them when they 

concerted their plans 

together in the process 

of weaving their plots.  

102. This is of the 

tidings of the unseen 

which We inspire in 

you (Muhammad). 

You were not present 

with them when they 

fixed their plan and 

they were scheming.  

ۢۡبَٓاءِ الۡغَيِۡب نُۡوِحيِۡه  ۡ ذٰلَِك ِمۡن اَن
 َومَا ُكنَۡت لََديِۡهۡم اِۡذ اِلَيَۡكن

اَۡۡجَُعۡوۤا اَۡمَرُهۡم َوُهۡم 
 ننن    ََيُۡكُرۡونَن

103. And most of the 

people, although you 

strive [for it], are not 

believers. 

103. And most of the 

people, howsoever 

you might so desire, 

are not going to 

believe.  

103. Yet no faith will 

the greater part of 

mankind have, 

however ardently you 

do desire it.  

103. And though you 

try much, most men 

will not believe.  

ۤن ثَُر الن َاِس َولَۡو َحَرۡصَت اَكۡن نَومَا
مِِنۡيَن ۡۡ   ِِبُ

104. And you do not 

ask of them for it 

any payment. It is 

not except a 

reminder to the 

worlds. 

104. You do not seek 

from them any 

recompense for your 

service. This is 

merely an admonition 

to all mankind.  

104. And no reward 

do you ask of them 

for this: it is no less 

than a message for all 

creatures.  

104. You ask them no 

fee for it. It is naught 

else than a reminder 

unto the peoples.  

 َومَا تَۡســَلُُهۡم عَلَيِۡه ِمۡن اَۡجرٍن
 ننن ـلۡعٰلَِمۡيَناِۡن ُهَو اِِل َ ِذۡكرٌّ ل ِن
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105. And how many 

a sign within the 

heavens and earth 

do they pass over 

while they, there 

from, are turning 

away. 

105. How many are 

the signs in the 

heavens and the earth 

which people pass by 

without giving any 

heed!  

105. And how many 

signs in the heavens 

and the earth do they 

pass by? Yet they 

turn (their faces) 

away from them!  

105. How many a 

portent is there in the 

heavens and the earth 

which they pass by 

with face averted.  

مٰوِٰت  َوكَاَي ِۡن م ِۡن اٰيٍَة ِِف الس َ
ۡوَن عَلَيۡهَا َوُهۡم  َواِۡلَۡرِضن ََيُر ُ

  عَنۡهَا ُمعِۡرُضۡونَن
106. And most of 

them believe not in 

Allah except while 

they associate others 

with Him. 

106. And most of 

them do not believe 

in Allah except when 

they associate others 

with Him.  

106. And most of 

them believe not in 

Allah without 

associating (other as 

partners) with Him!  

106. And most of 

them believe not in 

Allah except that they 

attribute partners 

(unto Him).  

مُِن اَۡكثَُرُهۡم  ۡۡ ِنَومَا يُ اِِل َ  بِاّٰلله
 ننن َوُهۡم م ُۡشِرُكۡونَن

107. Then do they 

feel secure that there 

will not come to 

them overwhelming 

[aspect] of the 

punishment of Allah, 

or that the Hour will 

not come upon them 

suddenly while they 

do not perceive? 

107. Do they, then, 

feel secure that no 

overwhelming 

chastisement would 

visit them, nor the 

Hour suddenly come 

upon them without 

their even perceiving 

it.  

107. Do they then feel 

secure from the 

coming against them 

of the covering veil of 

the wrath of Allah, or 

of the coming against 

them of the (final) 

Hour all of a sudden 

while they perceive 

not?  

107. Deem they 

themselves secure 

from the coming on 

them of a pall of 

Allah's punishment, 

or the coming of the 

Hour suddenly while 

they are unaware.  

اَفَاَمِنُۡوۤا  اَۡن  تَاۡتِيَُهۡم غَاِشيَةٌّ  م ِۡن 
ِنعََذاِب   اعَُة اَۡو تَاۡتِيَُهُم  اّٰلله الس َ

 ننن بَغۡتَةً و َ ُهۡم َِل يَۡشُعُرۡونَن
108. Say, "This is my 

way; I invite to Allah 

with insight, I and 

those who follow me. 

And exalted is Allah; 

and I am not of those 

who associate others 

with Him." 

 

108. Say: 'This is my 

way: I call you to 

Allah, on the basis of 

clear perception, both 

I and those who 

follow me. Allah- 

glory be to Him. I am 

not of those who 

associate others with 

Allah in His divinity.'  

108. Say you: "This is 

my way: I do invite 

unto Allah, -- on 

evidence clear as the 

seeing with one's 

eyes, I and whoever 

follows me. Glory to 

Allah! And never will 

I join gods with 

Allah."  

108. Say: This is my 

way: I call on Allah 

with sure knowledge. 

I and whosoever 

follows me - Glory be 

to Allah! - And I am 

not of the idolaters.  

ۤ اَۡدُعۡوۤا اَِِل ُقۡل هٰن ِنِذٖه َسِبيِٰۡلۡ اّٰلله
 عَٰٰل بَِصۡۡيٍَة اَنَا َومَِن ات َبَعَِنۡن

ِنَوُسبٰۡحَن  ۤ اَنَا مَِن  اّٰلله َومَا
 ننن اۡۡلُۡشِرِكۡيَن

109. And We sent 

not before you [as 

messengers] except 

men to whom We 

revealed from 

among the people of 

cities. So have they 

not traveled through 

the earth and 

observed how was 

the end of those 

before them? And 

the home of the 

Hereafter is best for 

those who fear 

Allah; then will you 

not reason? 

109. The messengers 

whom We raised 

before you and to 

whom We sent down 

revelations, were only 

men, and were from 

among living in the 

cities. Have they not 

traveled in the earth 

that they may observe 

the end of their 

predecessors? And 

the abode of the 

Hereafter is better 

for those who acted 

in a God-fearing 

manner. Will you not 

act with good sense?  

109. Nor did We send 

before you (as 

apostles) any but 

men, whom we did 

inspire, (men) living 

in human habitations. 

Do they not travel 

through the earth, 

and see what was the 

end of those before 

them? But the home 

of the hereafter is 

best, for those who do 

right. Will you not 

then understand?  

109. We sent not 

before you (any 

messengers) save men 

whom We inspired 

from among the folk 

of the townships - 

Have they not 

traveled in the land 

and seen the nature 

of the consequence 

for those who were 

before them? And 

verily the abode of 

the Hereafter, for 

those who ward off 

(evil), is best. Have 

you then no sense.  

ۤ اَۡرَسلۡنَا ِمۡن قَبۡلَِك اِِل َ  َومَا
ۤ اِلَيِۡهۡم م ِۡن اَۡهِل  ِرَجاِلً ن ُۡوِحۡ

 اَفَلَۡم يَِسۡۡيُۡوا ِِف الُۡقٰرٓى
اِۡلَۡرِض فَيَنُۡظُرۡوا كَيَۡف كَاَن 
عَاقِبَُة ال َِذيَۡن ِمۡن قَبۡلِِهۡمؕ َولََداُر 

َۡ اِۡلِٰخَرِة َخۡۡيٌّ ل ِـل َِذيَۡن ات َقَۡوا  اَفَ
 ننن تَعۡقِلُۡونَن

110.   Until, when the 

messengers 

despaired,  and were 

certain that they had 

been denied, there 

came to them Our 

victory, and whoever 

We willed was saved. 

And Our punishment 

cannot be repelled 

from the people who 

110.   Until the 

messengers 

despaired, and 

believed that they 

had been told lies, 

and then Our help 

came to the 

messengers. And We 

rescue whom We will, 

as for the guilty, Our 

chastisement cannot 

110. Until, when the 

apostles give up hope 

(of their people) and 

(come to) think that 

they were treated as 

liars, there reaches 

them Our help, and 

those whom We will 

are delivered into 

safety. But never will 

be warded off our 

110. Till, when the 

messengers despaired 

and thought that they 

were denied, then 

came unto them Our 

help, and whom We 

would was saved. 

And Our wrath 

cannot be warded 

from the guilty.  

ُسُل  ۤ اِذَا اۡستَيۡــََس الر ُ َحِته
ُۡم قَۡد ُكِذبُۡوا َجٓاءَُهۡم  َوَظن ُۡوۤا اََن َ

َ مَۡن ن ََشٓاءُنننَۡصُرنَا  َوَِل يَُرد ُ ؕ  فَنُّج ِ
 بَاُۡسنَا عَِن الۡقَۡوِم اۡۡلُۡجِرِمۡيَن
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are criminals. be averted from 

them.  

punishment from 

those who are in sin.    
111. There was 

certainly in their 

stories a lesson for 

those of 

understanding. 

Never was the 

Quran a narration 

invented, but a 

confirmation of what 

was before it and a 

detailed explanation 

of all things and 

guidance and mercy 

for a people who 

believe. 

111. Certainly in the 

stories of the bygone 

people there is a 

lesson for men of 

understanding. What 

is being narrated in 

the Qur'an is no 

fabrication; it is 

rather confirmation 

of the Books that 

preceded it, and a 

detailed exposition of 

everything, and a 

guidance and mercy 

for men of faith.  

111. There is, in their 

stories, instruction 

for men endued with 

understanding. It is 

not a tale invented, 

but a confirmation of 

what went before it, a 

detailed exposition of 

all things, and a guide 

and a mercy to any 

such as believe.  

111. In their history 

verily there is a 

lesson for men of 

understanding. It is 

no invented story but 

a confirmation of the 

existing (Scripture) 

and a detailed 

explanation of 

everything, and a 

guidance and a mercy 

for folk who believe.  

َةٌّ  ۡۡ َـقَۡد كَاَن ِِفۡ قََصِصِهۡم ِع ل
ُن   مَا  كَاَن  َحِديۡثًا   وِِل اِۡلَلۡبَاِبنِِل 

ٰـِكۡن   تَۡصِديَۡق  ال َِذۡى   ي ُۡفََتٰى   َول
ٍء   بَۡيَن ِ  ََشۡ يََديِۡه  َوتَۡفِصيَۡل كُل 

مِنُۡوَن  ۡۡ ُ َرۡۡحَةً  ل ِـقَۡوٍم  ي  ُهدًى  و َ و َ
           ن

      

 


